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~students asslo'-1n is"so6on to
becm a relt.

The founding convention of the
i anadIan Universities Student&Eec-

utive Conference <CUSEC) wiII be
el eruiry 18te 21 in Toronto.

Oginski is flOt intereted iJIijoin-
ing the existing Canadian Federa-
don of Students because dues for
the U of A would be $100M000per

S yeýar. "We don't feel we can get a
hundred thousand worth of servi-
ces from CFS,> sid'Oginski. He
added that CUSECe will have no
membership dues.

Former president Floyd Hodgins
first thought of the idea for the
organization in the spring of 1965,

S after the SU decided by referen-
dumn to withdraw from CFS. Hod-
gins wanted a national student
association which was orily inter-r ested in issues whidi directly affect
students.

His successor, ike Nickel,
agreed that sucb an orgaflization
was necessary. Nickel had a tenta-

- tive constitution drafted and organ-
ized the f irst meeting of the Cana-
dian Universities Student Council.

Oginski changed tbenamneslight..
ly te reflect some structural changes
which he bas implemented. Me
aiso went te B.C. and Ontario,
attempting to seil the idea to UBC,
UVic, S5W, and the member uni-
versities of the Ontario Federation
of Students.

Currently there are five univer-I sity student councils which have
agreed to jpin CUSEC. They are
UBC, U of C,U of M, LU cf T, and U
of A. Other university councils are

n cam- interested and wiIl be sending
ed Uni- representatives te the convention.

CUSEC membership is open te al
ade the Canadian universities, and Oginski
berand bas espeaially lobbied those uni-
ramittee versities which have over seven
acjities thousand students.
îDevel- CUISEC policy resolutions require
e Boafd the support of two-thirds cf the
mmttee. universities, and those universities
icitities must have two-thirds of the stu-
ýpproval dents represented at the confer-
,ne pot- ence. CUSEC resotutions are not
c appro- _bindingupon member universities,

but rather are intended to help

Bus fare deal, in. the works
by "in "*dhmn and gain interest on during the ment, for the project tobe feasible,

Students need a better deal on school year." a single eight mornth pass would
public transit, according te the However, thé proposaI bas met have to be lssued andI identified asStudents' Union's Housing and wvith some resistanoe from Edmon- a student pass wltb the studentes
Transport Commission (HTC). The ton Transit. Accoerding te Robert picture on it
Commis5sion is looking into cheaper David, Colefà Manager cf the He says this would require a
alternatives te the four-month Stu- Edmonton rransportation Depart- costlycontrclled salesenvlronment
dent Transit Pak. con*sumd on P. 1

Student Paks consist of four aduit
monthly bus passes sold together
for $130. Ata 10 per cent discount,
the Paks save pcst-secondary stu-
dents a total of $14 over the regular
price of four passes.

'if you're iooling at the student
wbo is only using the bus pass for
scbool its net a good deai," says
Pamela Renke, a miember cf the
HTC subcommittee investigatng
the matter.

Renke says the main problem i s
that altbough each school ter is
dloser te three mcnths long, stu
dents whe opt for the Student Pk
are obtiged te pay for four months
worth cf passes.

"With-final exams in December
and April, and Reading Week in
February, a lot of students may net
use the passes enough te save
money on them, especially If they
go away for the holidays or use
alterriate forms cf transportation
outside of schooi 0"

Asan alternative, an eight-month
bus pass proposaI, breught te the
Commission by SU VP External
Michael Hunter, initially called for
yearly savings of $72 over the
monthly adult passes and $«4 oser
the Student Paks.

Thisadditionui rdiscount would
help mk up fr the mionths in

wic the pase are underused.'
According te Hunter, the City of

Edmcnton, is welt as students,
coutd benefit from th~e proposui.

«The idea was to generate rev-
enues for the dity in Spembr
whlch they could put in the bank hose bus passes may actuafly goet



STUDENT%' UION
AWARIDS NN
Do You Qualify?

Loin. Ceuhoun Award
Award - winnsr.$100 glft certificats redembl. at the. book
mtom of the. wlnne,'s choie.

-$300 m.ntoeay prix.
-a oiver shl.ld

To b. awarded ta a student who has achieved a satisfactory
accad.mic standing, an active member of the. Oebatlng Society, an
active member of National and/or International OMrgaotians, os
WelI aon active member in a University of Aberta Club and/or Faculty
Association.

Maimîe Show Simpson Book Prize
Pd»'e- $100 gift carifîcat. redeemabie et the. book store of the.
winner's choice
- $300 + a plaque
To b. owcrded ta a student who has achieved a saitisfa ctory
academic standing, and made an outstanding contribution ta campus
lif. th rough hard work and leadership.

*ug.ne L Brody Award
Aword: The. interest from the. Eug.n. L. Brody Fund.
To b. awtmrded ta a physically handicapped student who has
achieved a satisfactory academic standing and has mode a valuable
contribution in extra curricular activities.

Wat.r A.- Dinwoodie Award
Award. - $100 gift certificate redeemable ut the. book store of
the. w(nner's choice
- $300 moaetary priz.
- plaque
To b. awarded ta a student who bas achieved a satisfadtory
stantdingïin the. 1986-7 cacademic year, and hàt.asmde on
outstanding contribution, ta student life through- active involvement in
public service clubs registered with the. Students' Union and/or
Students' Union Services.

Studnts Union Award for Excellence
Award - $1000 +.1ed1
To b. awarded ta a student in his/her graduating year who bas
acbieved a minimum Grade Paint Average cf 7.5, and who has the
ability to work well with students, staff, and the general public in
extra-curricular involvement in the. University and/or community
activities.>

Anne Louise Mundeli Humanitarian Award
- $100 glft certificats redeemable at a book store of the
winnoes choice
- $300 monetary prix.
- plaque
Té b. awarded to a studentwho lias activelycontributed to arts and
culture on campus.'

Bisbops University Scholarsbip Exchange Prograim
Bishlips University is a small, predominantly residentioil university
located in Lennoxville, Quebec. its academic- programmes (arts,
sciences, business administration) are broadly bosed and stress the
inter-relatiansliips of disciplines rother thon their specializotions.

The. scholorsiiip indudes remission of tuition and fees at Bishop's
Universily for the. 1986-87 academic yeor.
Okflcations:1

-0 must have complet.d -ans year of a 3 or 4 yea r degre.
& must roturn ta the. University of Aberta far final year
0*b a full time undergraduate student in good standing
0 b. a Canadian citizen or ianded immigrant and have lived in
Aberta ati esi 5 yeors

Amplcatlnsore stvailable frei tii. Student Awards Office, 252
Atheh bca.11

Appliatin âdllne. M«Wnay, 2 March 1987
For more information contact the. Students' Union Executive Offices,
259 SUS.

AddHitk»t infvuwtfla and application foaims avouable in tIie
StodNim Union Office, Roori 256, SUS V.P. Academlc Craig

Application D.tdine: March 2,1987

Smateings
Rende! Smathers; J

The. Anti-Cutbacks campai gn is on ts lust
legs. Shout hall elujah 1I don';t think there was
a single student on campus who wasn't tired
of hearlng about the cutbacs.

Nt ta take anything away f rom the ACT
people and their supporters, wbo seem ta
have convinced the government that this

would flot b. the best trne-to pillage student
pocketbooks.

Credit also ta the government for being
reasonable in their approach ta funding cues.
if you don't belleve me, look at B.C. educa-
tion, and be thankful you live in Alberta.

A hearty Bronx cheer ta aur beloved Stu-
dents' Council for their inept waff ling on the
subject. With representatian like that, base-
bail players would still b. making fifty bucks
a week and twenty-five oents a day food
money.

Thanks also to the many students of the
faculty of Business for their strong moral
support, as shown on the letters page of the
Gateway. It's nice ta know that heartless
Vuppie scum, with no consideration except
for themselves, are being stamped out of the
mould ta wark for aur corporations.

Sort of renews your faith in the greed
motive, doesn't it?

Sadly, a raspberry must go ta President
Myer Horowitz for his quotes this weekend
on the ten per oent increase. 1 had thought

he would be more aware of student finandial
conoerns than ta support a 2Ô per cent tul-
tion hike. Tbere are better ways ta survive
these cuts.

Hopefully, public awareness of the Idiffi-
culties faced by working students, students
with dependents, and others who need
financial assistance bas been raised. Ut is
grossly unfair ta view ai students as belng
"on the dole," or hopelessly unemployable,
avoiding the real world whule living at the
government teat.

1 would also pause ber. to-thank the NDP,
but after ail, they were well served by the
attendant publlcity around this whole affair,
so they are probably happy enough without
a pat on the back from the likes of me.

It is now incumbent on those students
wbo do give a damn about the future of tbe
education system in this province ta prepare
for more fights like the one this year. tJnless
the economy picks up, the same thing will in
aIl likelihood happen again.

Finally, we must not forget that vast major-
ity of the students who, as usual, used their
nether anatomies ta the exclusiotp of every-
thing else, and watched the whole prooeed-
ings with a vast empathy.

On second thought, why not forget them?
They don't care anyway.

m



Amerîcans incrE

Town of Inuvik with DEW line station in the background.

id » wére4IV
byWVSdJOIImUWSlten our vsion'he said.

ln factit wasn't until June of 19,,
A form-er Commissloner of the when joeClak boughtojt white

Northwest Territorlcs thlnks that a paper ion forelgu l k),-Ihà so
kood deal of lnterest hi finally ereignty, defense, comm-ercear
developing ln the Arclc as the circumpotar cooperation wro
"glo0bal top of the woddý. even sériouly meritiored by the

CoýRdoRbertson spoke Iast govemment wlth respect t. the
Thursday in Humanities Centre. North.

Robertson, Commissoner from. It was partty the 'two voyages o
1953 to È~63 and presently Felow in, U.S. ships through the Arctic arch-
Residenoe of the Institute for Re- Ipelago, 'which jolted Canadiuti
search in Public Policy, gave a lec- public opinion, 1 think, for the fti
ture entitled "Canada and the Arc- time,*" he said
tic World" ta about 30 students in Another reason for this név'
the Canadian Studies course on the awareness of the North is supef'-
North. power rivalry, as "the Arctic î. the,

I., the 33 years since assumîng place where the Soviet Union and
the job of Commissioner, Robert- the United states face each othier.'
son said, "there have been numeér- Asoeach of the Arctic co4ntrieà
ous changes (in the North)." ihere bas speciflc national intereststdeme.
are now available health services, ln the past,.*"We havènt tendedl
housing,, education for ail children, to look at the. fat North'and*thè
and employment. Arctic ln global terms."-

However, aur awareness of the "The'ArctcOcean is realyalàxo*
North up until now bas been very a lake," Robertsonl saldjin that it is
narrow. "We have been very lim- ln effectc ded ooiheroce'ans'and

the northern -countries share lés
shoreline.
1 Envronmentallytheeare *quent-

~ ions whlch must be seen in a global
way.

On the subject of tie Inuit, who
* are native to all of the NorthernB EA C Hcountries, Robertson said thee are

a lot of difficuit problems.
lIt's not golflg ta be easy

Robertson said, to provideth
a a àewonvd*t anp m cthf

cultur e
He said an Inuit circurrpolar

conference was held in 1977ai Bar-
row, Alaska wth Inuit fromn ail polar
counitries, exoept the U.S.S.R. part-
iaipating.

Native self.governrmnt, in tie
sense of being another level of

1governmetit in Canada, would
enable us ta establlsh our sover-
èlgnty there, he said. Unlike any
othergroup in Canada, ýthey, act*,
ively use these waters.,

Robertson's lecture was hosted
by Gurston Dacks, Chairman of t4~
Canadiar Studies Committee of

r ar :_. anite _______ofAts._iodaii+ VOLUNTR
ACTION
CENTRE

The Volunteer Action Centre
(Phone 482-6431>, a United Way4 . Agency, bas urgent requests for the
following volunteer assignments

Contest Detal that are of interestto students:
Corrections: Voluniteers needed ta
work withcdients on probation,
and in institutions or group homes,
ta help with recreation, employ-
ment preparation and probation-
suipervision.
Tutors: Volunteers needed in West
Edmonton ta tutor adults whose
education stopped between grades

.. < ifour and nine. Volunteer tutors
needed downtown ta help begin-
nins ESI students in the classroom,

Um~fé.unyI~



Jorum
Culture h first
casualty of cuts i

Sinoe a letter in the January 2, issue of the
Gatewayquestioned theexistenceand sup-
port of Faculte St. jean (whether it was
serjous or glib is still open to debate), the
response f rom the Faculte students has
been surprising, tô say the teast. Last Wed-
nesday they held a rally to brainstorm an
effective reaction to the letter, and individ-
ual letters from outraged Faculte students
number in the double figures.

What is really noteworthy is the quick-
ness and the vehemenoe of the response to
one line inone letter. Most of the staff
members at the paper simply dismissed the
line out of hand as too ludicrous to com-
ment on. The fact the Faculte responded in
such a quick, unified, and organized way
says a lot for their spirit. However, the letter
and the response it reoeived once again
raises the issue of what priority we give our
culture here in Canada.

There is no question that financing cul-
ture is an expensive proposition. Somne may
liken it to funding a financial sinkhole. The
cash returns are primarily intangible. But
the value of institutions like Faculte St. jean
is not something you can put a dollar sign
on. How can you put a market value on
Canadian heritage?'

When times are hard institutions with lit-
tde appardnt financial return corne under
unfair scutny. Wben the Mulroney govem-
ment f irst took power in 1984, one of the
first agencies to shoulder the burden of
cutbacks was the arts community. For exam-
pie, federal funding to Canadian orchestras
was reduced by a whopping fifteen per
cent. As a result three major orchestras
nearly went down the tubes, Edmontons
being onie of them. And while Edmonton is
slowly recuperating, their future is by no
means secure.

Is it any wonder that attitudes like this
gather momentum when the infipetus for
themn cornes from Ottawa?

Dean eoef
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Letters..
SI more Facute furor
To the .ditor:

ln response ta Arthur Bobke's recent letter '"Faculte fo
sale," 1 would like to respond on behaif of bis fellow stu-
dents at the Faculte St. jean.

Firstly, the Faculte is flot for sale and if kt were, its proceeds
would flot go ta the aid of educating students like Bobke,
but for his information, the Faculte is the oldest college for
French in Aberta. it is for everybady in Aberta whose goal
is tôwards biingualismn for bath French and Engiisb students
who want ta learn. Maybe Bobke is flot Interested in leamn-
ing as evidenced by ,his Iack of knowiedge in education
issues, but students at the faculty are, anid they appreciate
the government efforts towards providing an appropriate
atmoephere ta do so. It is ironic that he has studied for two
years, but has not acquired the abillty ta read the UJ of A
calendar, which indudes information about the Faculte and
the courses it offers.

Gad forbid he expand bis horizons and actuaily go out of
his way ta meet a Faculte student or corne ta the campus
where he could see that it's not ghosts who roam the halls,
but living and breathing students like himseif. At the rlsk of
having him threaten another service for bilingual students,
there is a free shuttie bus between campuses he could take
ta corne and see that we are actually kindred spirits in aur
figbt against ail cutbacks in any sort of higher iearning.,

Abdou Bennani
To the Editor:
RE: Arthur R. Bobke's letter - Faculte for sale.

For your information the Faculte St. jean is the oniy
institution in Western Canada that offers degrees in French.
Tbey are the Bachelors of Arts, Science and Education, and
the students that follow these prograrns take the rnajority of
their classes in French. This faculty has made the University
of Aberta notable, and has attracted students frorn ail over
Canada. if the Faculte was soid as Mr. Bobke suggested, the
U of A would becàmne again just rike any other university.

Leslie Anne McKeague
Madeleine Leuke

Fannes Radcliffe
Eveline Sasseville

Aima Sasseville
To the Editor:

~Ônbebif f rany insuited students, I wauld like ta
-express my outrage stemming from this article whicb sug-

gests the Lnverstysekfunds by sellingthe Facute St.jean.
i, amn confident that these comrnents and suggestions soieiy
i~fec the ignorance of the writer responsible and not the

generaiconcensus.,Mr. Bobke'sfirs pint expresses his outlook an the value
of educatian. He feels we get 'no value for the money we
sper!d here. "My question, in response, is what is he doing
here? A persan with this kind of attitude towards university
education cannot be justified in making such absurd
suggestions.

To answer his question of what we do at the Faculte St.
jean, I would like ta eniighten him. The Faculte St. jean
offers students the invaluable opportunity ta pursue their
university courses in French. Aliow me ta rernind everyone
that one-half of Canada's population is composed of French
speaking citizens and that Canada bas two officiai languages.

To defend bis suggestion he writes, MI'm sure no one
would miss it." As a matter of fact, 450 registered students
wauld dearly miss lit. If Arthur Bobke has noÔt yet met a stu-
dent f romn the Faculte, it's because of bis narrow-minded
views of education and bis ignorance of the prominent

-exisence of the Faculte.

Sylvain Crocq

Accept some responsibility
To the Editor:
RE: "ibis Ashtray is a Smoke-Free Zone," Jan. 29

In any public debate on an emotional issue sucb as smok-
ing, the word "f reedam" is almost always presented. Wbat is
very rarely introduced ta the fray is the phrase "public
responsibility." if a persan wisbes ta live in a society With any
degree of f reedom, that persan must alsa accept a certain
amount of responslbitlty toward the well-belng of fellow
citizens. Freedom without responsibility will iead ta the
collapse of that society.

The long-term effects of second-hand smoke are welI
documented. The sbart-Ierm effects are equaliy annoying.
Many non-sinokers find it difficuit ta enjay an evening out
when they camne home with bioodsbot eyes, congested
sinuses, and clothes that want ta walk away by themselves.
This does not seernita bother many smokers.

When a soaiety bas a socialized health care system, smok-
ers place an additional burden on their feliow cWdzens. Every
taxpayer suffers ffnanciail by subsldlzlng the smoker's use
of the medicare systemn. Tbe smoker creates further sufer-

iga ng family and friends if he/she dies after a srmoking-
reae lness. It is thus a fallacy ta, assume,-as Mr. Shetsen

bas done, that oniy -the srnokers themselyes sufer firm
their habit. It is about time that smokers stopped espouslng
"freedom" àfidinstead started considéring the broader
socletal Implications of their actions.

Glenn Amold

TémbyMml -



Cutbacks».spending...cutbacks...spending...cutbacks....pending..
To the Edtor:

1 arn sure that the university can absorb some kind of a
cutback without raising tuition or compromising quality of
education. However, 1 truly hope that the govemnment
realizes that, as necessary as cutbacks may be, it should be
very careful about where and how it is cutting.

1 am one of many students at the university making a great
personal sacrifice for the sake of knowledge. 1 have a wife
and two diildren, which means that 1 have to work part-
time whlle 1 study.

Inflation waits for no man. With tuition raised, and per-.,
haps smaller student loans, then the issue for somne of us wilI
flot be the quality of education, but rather education at
all 1 It seems ironic that ultimately those who -are already
making a sacrifice wilI be the ones to pay for the cutback.

George Martin

Where's that old spirit?
To the Editor:
Re: "Sullied Image" letter, January 27, 1987.

Oh dear, how my heart cries out in agony for the poor
Arts and Education students who were "attempting" to
study in the Business Building during Business Week, and
felt they were so "rudely" disturbed by Business studentslI 
Were the former being held against their will by Commerce
students dangerpusly pointing Accounting texts??? Could
the "annoyed" not possibly have chosen a more accommo-
dating location in a campus the size of the U of A, or were
they suggesting that the high spirited festivities be quie-
tened so that these three could study in the midst of it ail?
Honestly, the absurdity of the situation astounds me. The
only loical conclusion 1 could draw as to why they felt
compelled to stay in this "horîrid environment" was they
wanted to exercise their use of a thesaurus and piactioe
alliteration techniques by writing a letter to the Gateway.
"Overzeabous... malign ... inexplicableestablishment ... inter-
connectmng... inept... inexcusable... incomprehensibly atro-
cous... rambunctious... din... sully... WOWHI If you feel
compelled to write such a verbose letter, please choose a
worthy cause and not such a silly incident as this. C'mon
guys, let's get oui heads out of the cloudi for a minute and
think about supporting some honest to goodness U of A
school spirit for a change.

Valerie Croil

To the Editor:
As the readers of the Gateway will know, the lniversityof

Alberta bas for years cried wolf, or atleast that it was short of
money. Chronically short of money - for Gateway madeis
from the past wili recall demonstrations in 1978,1968,1958...

WhiIe oui esteemed leaders, movers, and shakers have
not remlnded students that they could help save money by
turning off lightsin unused rooms, they have asked them for
more money, and for the students to lobby for the univer-
sity to get a larger grant from the provincial government.

i would like to pose a different question to your reader-
ship. If the university is really short of money, why:
- dme each vioe-prestdent get a car from the university?
- does the university buy $38,»0 brass slgns foi Rutherford
Library?
- does the university remodel the 3rd floor of University
Hall each year, put up new expensive pictures, and repaint
the hallways?

Mara Schultz

Artists, feature writets, and funny
people - Please corne see me.

There wiII be a features brainstorming
session Thursday at 5:30.

Bring any ideas!

Vamp on Camp

johnny Everly
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Report

by Rth(Mon) Andemn

CAMPUS BIRTHRIGI-T ia pregnancy support system
that has- been active on the U of A campus since 1985.
Campus Birthright utilizes ail available community
resources to help students cope with the stresses of
pregnancy.

Besides providing free confidential counselling, Cam-
pus Birthright provides guidance for financlal help,
maternity clothes, and baby layettes, when necessary.
Campus Birthrlght offers assistance in~ job placement and
shelter homes. As the international Brthright organiza-
tion has over 600 chapters In Canada and the United
States, Campus Birthright bas support systemi available
in many Canadian clties should a pregnant woman or girl
wish to relocate.

Men often cail Campus Birthrlght wanting to provide
support for a girlfriend or wvife.

Campus Birtright President Carol Farkash, says, "We
emphasize the health, and welfaie of mother and baby,
but we welcomne any person who needs a listening ear
and a caîing heat" Pienatal classes designed speclficatly
for single mothers-to-be aie avallable thîough the Br-
thright Edmonton office.

Campus Birthright offers fiee pregnancy testing, but
stresses the fact that their volunteers are not quallfied to
give birth control information.

Bernice Ward, Liaison for Birthright Edmonton and
Volunteer Coordinator for Campus Birthrlght, emphas-
izes the need for student support members. These sup-
port members can assist Campus irthrlght by glving of
their time in volunteer work. Volunteers are tralned to
develop communication and tounsellh* gksuis. (Firlal-
dal donations are also helpful.)

Campus Brthîight bas office hours Monday, Wed-
nesday, Frday, and Saturday from 12:00-3:00 p.m. and
Tuesday and Thursday from il1:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. (After
hours an answering machine wlll take your message.)
Phone 432-2115 for caring support and confidentiat

Soeunselling.
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Fish Out of. Water

lhe Mauve Bat
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Staff meeting this Thursday at 4:30 - Room.282 SUB

Photo meeting and feature writers
meeting immediately following.

FUATURE MOVIE - SHOWTIM: 8 p.m.
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT 910S

$1 .00 fe U of A Studets a $350 for N.n-Stud.ntm

ABSOLUTELY
WONDEI{FUL

.AFILM 1 MAY NEVER FORGEt
-~~~~uv ~ 5 9%.REKPt VWVSMeP« ~rNErWNmM NEffl
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RICHARD
CAEMMERER

THE STALEY FOUNDA TION DIS TING UISHED
CHRISTIAN SCHOLAR LECTURE SERIES

"ART, FAITH AND FOOLISHNESS:-
CREAT1VITYAND THE CHRISTIAN LIFE"

Monday, F.bruary 9
'"The Way it Was: Art and the Hlstory
of Christian Falth"
-Tueday, F.bruary 10
The Way It la: Sacreci Art In a Secular
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Prof questî
by WM o n thewolves;

Approvahasbeengtven to begin -bau popula
hunting wotves near the northern Wolf bui
Aberta town af Grande Cache inintened e
an attempt ta reduce the pressure ta Dr. Lu C

s'

"How threatened are the caribou?" ýasks Dr. Lu Carbyn.

Prof nukes cruise
VANCOUVER (CUl') - Canada
should cancel cruise missile testing
in response ta the recent U.S. viola-
tion of the 1979 strategic arms
treaty, says a politicai scientist at the
University of British Columbia.

"Our attitude shoul1d be ta, sus-
pend cruise missile testing, at the
very ljeast as long as the policy of
SAIT Il break-out continues$" pro-
fessor Michael Wallace toid stu-
dents at UBC recentlý'.

The U.S. violated the strategic
arms limitations treaty Nov. 29,
when the l3lst B-52 bomber, mod-
ified ta carry cruise missiles was
deployed in Texas. Canada has
tested the cruise, each spring since
1984, and the government is ex-
pected ta announoe this year's first
test in the riear future.

Nating the missile's part in the
treaty breakdown, Wallace said
SAIT Il was "the one.thing which

maintains offensive strategic stabil-
ity... and therefore we cannot be
seen ta be involved in its dis-
solution."

SALT Il, signed by U.S. president
Jimmy Carter and Soviet leader
Leonid Brezhnev, but left unrati-
f ied by the American "senate, was
commonly regarded as one of the
most important arms contrai agree-
ments ta date. But Wallace assessed
the intial significanoe of the break-
down as symbolic.

"lt was done ta appease the radi-
cal American right, rather than as a
substantive military gesture" he
said. He later expiained that a Pen-
tagon decision ta refit aging Posei-
don L submarinies. instead of dis-
mantling them aiso contributed ta
the treaty breakdown.

Wallace criticized Canada's wil-
ingness ta comply with Reagan

administration strategies, but said a

ovoif threat
i. Insditute on campus, Wolf hunts thai

carried out fromn helicopters gen- A
't eraliy do not etiminate an entire ast
g Wolf pack The suvng wolves ove
Wi may break up ino a number of Car

"smailer killing units," according to
rCarbyn,it's better tobhave one large

packc than two or three sniailer
ones."

And, says Carbyn, even if the
hunt is successful, TalI the other

Sproblems of saving caribou are stili
in place.'

Part of the caribou's problem
stems from the high populations of
other prey - whiclh have kept the
Wolf numfbers hlgh.And the walves
in turn have kept pressure on ther caribou.

S Carbyn questioned whether the
government should be controlling

Swolves ta save caribou, or if the
Wolf is being used as a scapegoat.
Is this just a way of expanding Wolf

S contrai (for the hu nters)?» he said.
There has been a strong lobby to

contrai Wolf populations for a
number ofyears.

"There are a lot of people in a lot
of wiidiife (Canadian Wiidiife Ser-
vice) branches that are pushing for
Wolf contrai, and caribou s a foot
in the door," said Carbyn.

The desire ta conttol Wolf popu-
lations comes from the modemr
view that wolves are in campetition
with man for game.

This creates a moral question
said Carbyn, the Wolf "has ta huma
ta maintain itself in the blasphere,"
yet man hunts for sort.

Wildllfe management theorysays
there should always be an even
supply of gamne for sportsmen, but

testing
mare independent Canadian fer-,
eign poicy was unhiikely, given the
Mulroney gove.-nment's overwhel-
ming desime for a free trade
agreement.

-Quotlng an unidentified officiai
in externai affairs, Wallace said:
"The Canadian governiment wants
tapply bail with the Americans al
the time. But w e iearned a long
time ago that if you play with the
Amnericans, ail you get is a bat up
the ass.0
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DaVey ,take im t thé Lîberal hear
by *Issws

ih fdiew o T heRan-
maker, Senator DC"eyinforius
that he has livedihislfe for 30years
*at the -very beart of the Liberal
Palty of Canada.m

Writieri mostly f rom memory
wth the aid of saine notes, Davey
dises oui oodles W, fine detWis
rdgbt -di;n to Michael Pffield's
preferenoe for Monte Cristocigams

Yet, despie the wealth of Infor-
mation contained ln the pages, the
reader féefs somewhaî cheated;
despite ail the endless detalîs,
Oavey never qiite bares the "bear
of theLiberal Party toms

How*ver, the book for themnosi
part is quite entertaining, in both
an infonnative and anecdotal fas-
hion.

its overal tone is conversationa1,
mnaking it very easy ta read. fi
chronicles Davey's pobitîcal career
frorn bis dmn at Fosier Hewitt's
radio station, to national director of
the Uiberal Party, to Lester Pear-
son 's campàign director, and
tbroulgh the turbulent years as pot-
iical advisor to Pierre Eliot Tru-
deau.

kkle ucceeds ln part, by sbowing
us that moui of tiboeinvolved ln
the political rat-raoe are deoent
humnan beings equipped with foi-
bles as well as attnibutes. And he
doe this, ai timnes, whth brutal
frankness.

In fact, ibis frankness brougbt
hlm and his book under heavy arit-
icismn froin many Uiberals and, in
particular, John Turner loyallsts.

Davey dqes.flot exactly paint a
very favualeprrpit of tbe Lib-
eral ledr.Te oidamnaging
being bis account that Turner

wlshed to consult George Schultz
in Washington before lnstitutlng
opposition ta SDI (Star Wars> as
part cf the Liberal platform during
thie 1984 elecion campaigri.

Davey dmes fot eacIly paint a
eryfavourabl portrait of the

Davey alsa stated that he wlshed
to battUe Canadians' apatby îowards
politics. In particular, he was hop-
ing to reach ide Uberats across the

-Rt MiemforeveryLst Qit to
cogne t. tdeaid of the parly.

If you have ever wondered what
exactly the Senate actually does,
chapter 17,"lnside the Senate",wIlI
be of particular interest to you.

Davey flot orly takes us into
serious pnivate meetings and sira-
tegy sessions with the PM and bis
advisors, but reveals the ighter side
of politics proving that a poiitician
not only has to have Othick skinn,
bt aise a sense of humour.

To help prove bis poitithe book
is Iaced with plitical cartoons
whicb pokebotfun and an accus-
ing finger at the author. ,--Davey sated in a Gateway inter-,
view that he did not set out awrite
a history book. But rather, because
h. had been n the thick of cana-
dian poWRic for so long, h. feu h.e
had saine insights worth sharing.

One of his main conoerns was ta
try ta alleviate the public's growing
cynicisin towards politicians.

INCOME TAx
RECEUPTS
for Tuition Fees

foir Income Taàx Purposes
You may pick up:

An officiai fees receipt (if fees are paid in full)
at the

Student Assiîstance Centre
in the Northeast corner of the Main floor of the

Central Academic Building
between

8:30 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.
February 9 - 11, 1987 (Mon. - Wed.)

and
8:30.arn. and 4:00 p.m.>

February 12*- 13, 1987 (Thurs. - Fri.)
Please Brin g Identification -

On" of ti.compiro
Fe» DWWMio

country; rally the iroops $hall we
s'y.

It ls not surprising tben that tbe
final chapter Is devoted ta espous-
ing smail 1'liberalisin and Davey's
views as ta wbat the Liberal Party
must do ta make a comeback.

In faci, the very lasi Une of the
book staies that mit is urne for every
lasi Grit ta came ta the aid of the
Party."
,Qespite the book's -occasional

lapses ia the mundane, and per-
haps even on occasion self -serving
purposes, it. does offer valuable

Insights Into tie workings of mod-
erm polltics.

B3ecuse It is wrltten by some
who bas run mare election cam-
paigns than anyone else in North
America, one cf is greatest contri-
butionis the insl1ghts ta the inîrica-
cies of tbe process cf picking cati-
didates, pai g n sîrategies and in
tumn selling aI thbe Canadian
public.-

t is a must for anyone wbo bas
an lnterest in Canadian politiýs -

1 he pundit and novioe alike.

Discipline, Interpretatioft and En-
forcement (D.l.E.) Board Decision.
RE: Request fer Enfercement and
Interpretation by Siephen Phillips
A. Requesi for Enforcement

The Discipline, Interpretatieni
and Enfercement (D.l.E.) Board
found thai motion "c» as presented
te Students' Council o n 20 January
1987 conflicts wiîh motion 22.3
adopted by Students' Councîl on
26 April 1983.

Bytaw 100, Section 18 states, that,
"Rebert's Rles of Ortfer shail b.
observed at aIl meetings of Council,
as well as any special rules adopted
by Council."'
. Itis stated ln The Scott, Feresman
Robert's Rules of Order Newly
Revised (1981) ai page 92, » ... ne
main motion is in erder that ten-
flcîs with a motion previeusly
adepîed at any time and stiti in
force." Pages 291 - 292 state that:

... mations are eut of order that
present practically the same ques-
tion as.a motion .. . ibat bas been
adopted .. . and has been neither
rescinded, nor re-consklered and
rejected, after adoption. If a motion
of this kind is adopted, it is null and
void.

Motion 22.3 bas flot been res-
cinded and is due te remain ýin
foroe until 30 ApriU 1987, pursuant
te Bylaw 1700, Section 2.

Tbe DIE Board is hereby abliged
ta invoke Byîaw 3500, Section 21 (b)
and require ibat the Students'
Couricil reconsider the cenflicting
motien "c" ne later than thne nexi
meeting of the Students' Council
immediately -following the pubî-
ished decision cf the DIE Board and
motion "C" shaîl bave ne effeci
until it bas been duly reconsidered
and reintroduced pursuant ta
Rebert's Rules of Order.
IL Request for Inte"petion

Motion "c" as originally moved is
as fotlo«S.

Oginski/Cooper - WHEREAS
Students' Council realizes that stu-
dents have a responsibiIity te dir-
ectly pay for a portion of their edu-
cation; and, WHEREAS Students'
Council realizes that modest in-
crements in tuition fees are neces-
sary te maintain the paying cf an
appropriate portion cf students'
educatianal programmes by stud-
Lents; WHEREAS Students' Council

believes that dramaîic increases intuition fees wauld jeopardize the
continuation cf many studenîs'
educational programmes, BE IT
RESOLVED that 5tudents' Council
recognîzes the responsibility of
students te pay for a portion of
their education and concedes that
a small tuition increase for 1987-88
is reasonable WITH THE PROVISO
THATthere are ne cuts in the 1987-
88 Province of Alberta operating
grant te the Uiniversity of Alberta.
Tbe motion was amended by Bas-
ton/H-iggin, and the motion ad-
opted reads:

Oginski/Cooper - WHEREAS
Students' CounciU realizes that stu-
dents have a respensibility te dir-
ectly pay fer a portion of their edu-
cation; and, WHEREAS Students'
CeunciU realizes that modest in-
cremenîs in tuitien fees are neces-
sary te maintain tUrnepaying ef an
appropriate portion of students'
educational programmes by'stud-
ents; and WHEREAS Students'
Council believes that dramatic
increases in tuitien fees weuld jea-
pardize the -continuation ef maniy
studenîs' èducational programmes,
BE IT RESOLVED THAT Students'
Ceuncil recognizes the responsibil-
ity ef students to pay for a portion
of their education and cencedes
that a small tuition increase ?or
198788 is reasonable WITH THE
PROVISO THA Tthe Administration
of the UJniversity of Alberta actively
seeks an increase in private funding
ef the Uiniversity and the Adminis-
tration actively seeks te streamline
the University witheut sacrificing
the academic integrity ef the Uni-
versity of Alberta.

The DIE Board found that motion
"c" was iUoroughUy vague and non-
committal. The DIE Board suggests
that while Studenis' Council is re-
considering the motion pursuant
ta part 'A" above, Council shouid
also make an effort ta define it se as
te display a mare accurate intent,
capable of interpretation.

RespectfulUy submitted,
DISCIPLINE, UNTERPRETATION

AND ENFORCEMENT (D.U.E.)
BOARD

Scott A. Watson
Chairpersen (1986-87)

~~MONEY, MONEY, MONEY
~ STA RT ROOKINS PARTIES OWI

WE PRO VIDE
D.J.s, TICKETS, BARTENDER AND CLEAN UP

FREE I
WE WILL SPONSOR AMY PARTY'

X-MAS. HALLOWEEN, NEW YEU$S, ET.
LU ~2 FORI1EVERYtIIGHT 111

10186 - 100 st.
.muiUtwlmews425-8855 uow mme

w w w w w w -

DIE Board decîsion
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cm M43-1396
International Test Prep Centre
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NURSING APR "88 PRESENTS

BARRY T's BASI
SFEB. I 6,Se19937

DOORS OPEN 7:00; FOOD TILL 9:00
$7.00 ADVANCE TICKETS ONLY

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT CAB & SUE3
FEBRUARY 3 -6, 12:30 - 3:30

INFORMATION: ROB 424-9374

ACULTY 0F SCIENC

FEBRUARY 5 & 12

SETUDETIS
891 Noin1insfo treeute

the uerit oentment Nw!

-~~ Positios-a-ailb-e ar

- omergaaioasefSc. Soc.rExecutiv
the nerlFauty oumni

- Science Facuity Councit
- Excellent Teaching
- Academic Appeals Board
- Presidents cf Men's and Women's

athletlcs

Informatiôn and 'nôffiination forms
are available in 880ýS - M - 142 durlng
office hours. Nominations close

MARCH 9,1987

International students stili getting
shafted on
O1TWA (CUIP) - Canada's gov-
ernments are finally realizing the
worth of international students,
dlaims the Canadian Bureau for
International Education.

Policy director jim Fox says re-
cent statements by External Affairs
Minister Joe Clark show "steps
seemn to have been madle ina rather
positive direction."

Responding to the report of a
Parliamentary committee on Can-
ada's international relations, Clark
told the Commons Dec. 4 that "the
Govemrment shares the commit-
tee's bellei that foreign students
constitute an important asset for
Canada as well as for developing
countries."

Fox said the CBUE, which has long
campaigned for the elimination of
differential fees and institution of
greater financial aid for students
from poorer counitries, is heartened
by Clark's move.

"The fruits that this direction wil
;ear are still nebulous, (but) clearly
te principles are quite approp-

riate," Fox said.
Differential fées are stiff surtaxes

charged.to international students.
CBIE research shows that interna-
tional student enrolîment has drop-
ped from 37,000 in 1982, when
Itany goverrents lntroduced
steep. increases to différentiai fees,
to about 27,000 thts academlc yer.

U tuition fee
Al provinces but Manitoba and

Newfoundland charge differentiai
fees, though Fox said recent state-
ments from the Council of Minis-
ters of Education indicate the tides
of opinion are changing.

"The thinking in the country,
finally, seems to' have changed,"
said Fox. "in the late 19W0s, interna-
tional students were considered to
b. a drain on taxpayers.

"Now the Council of Ministers
of Education views international
students as an asset, and not a liabil-
ity," Fox said.

In Ontario, a new report by the
Ontario Federation of Students catis
on the Péterson administration to
abolish differential'fees by 1992.

"Differential fées are an interna-
tional embarrassment. t has gotten
completely outôof hand," said OFS
researcher Ken Alexander. "Can-
ada is no longer an attractive, place'
to study."

The report notes other countries
that- *Utact international students,
including West' Germnany. Franice,
the U.S., ."d Great -Britain, îre

,stepping up rearuitmient efforts,
white Canada's hlgh différentiai
fées deter pot ential visa students.

OFS recommends that differen-
tial fees for graduate students b.
cut immediately, white undergra-
duate fees b. phased out over the
next three to five years.111:

Bob Richardson, assistant to On-
tario Colleges and Universities
Minister Greg Sorbara, said OlFSs
lecommendations "merit conside-
ration by the minister. We were
particularly impressed by thelr grad
student argument"

The OFS report also calîs on
Ottawa to set a national policy on
international students.

"Visa students should be a for-
elgn aid issue, not only an educa-
tion issue," said Alexander, noting
many international students pro-
miote Canada when they retumn
home after study.

"We also need'to take some
responsiblity for helping develop-
ing underdeveloped countnies set
up their own education Infrastruc-
tures," hie sai.

Clark pledged in Pariament I
increase the. number of scholmu-
shlps arranged througWhei Cana-,
dian International bevelo et
*Agency, but has not yet announoed
how much mney wilI ha providéd,
or where kt will b. allocated.

Fox said the. CBIE has offered fts
services i establishing a natia
policy with thiefederal government
He sald a "host of inconveniencsi
faclng many intern~ational studei
must be deared, including bureau-
cratic delays in processlng applida-
tion and restrictions on employ-
mient for mny visa students.

lhsmmday. fdmay Sb11W

The- Arçtî c,.,1$ snot escapirug ,
ravages,6far, Poliu on

by~pmLW~so~ hiesays vtm.ln
repIjid rei Cnais ciece Tradtionaty, the Arclcbas been NlAtats are oerrled frço.I-

famed for Its clear air and hl$h vis ropein air cuirents. During the
A research laborator for. the lbilItY - On a gcood day, people can Armti spding, the partidies attract

continuousmonltorng of air poilu-, 5e as far as 200iietres. H"w- mosture or water molecules and
tion in the high Arctic lias reoently ever, towards the end of World grow in sze. These larger partidles
been open ed by Environment War Il, pilots flying over the Arctlc locl lht, and cause a haze. Even-

ruffr Canada. The stton ocated at nodiced the occas1oinal appearanio tualty, the particles- becomé go
Alert in the Northwest Terrltories, of a haze that reduced vlsiblllty. heavy they fail to the growid,
wlll he used to study levels of air Tests done in thelate 195Ws veri- where th"yremaln I the loe and
pollution, changes ti the ozone fied that the haie contalned mani- snow.1,1i
layer, weather trends, acid snow madle pollutants such as sulfates Compared to big chies qo leodui-
and a 'cloud' of pollution known as and metals. it also reflected world- trial centres, the pollution leels i
Arctic Haie. wlde increased carbon dioxide the Arctic are low. For example,

The Alert laboratory is part of an (C02> levels, Dr. Trivett says. Suil- acid leis are Ne or 10Otimes lowe
international network of stations fates mix with moisture In the air to than those i eastemn Canad& Bi4,
set up by the World Meteorologist produce acid ram Or, in the Case Of according to a statement by Énvir-Hraizto (WMO) under their the Arctic, adid snow. Most of the onment Minister: Tom McMillma,

Bakround Air Pollution Monitor- Arctic pollutants' are belleved to _experts fear that even thes lov
lng (BAPMON) Program. lTe aim corne from Europe and the ussRt, levels could have a serlous impact
of BAPMON i5 to study the long- Dr. Trivett says. on thedellcate Arcticenvlronment
term effects of pollution on the- Due to wlnd and weather pat- Pollution levets In the Arctic,

)atmosphere. erns, the haie generally appears in primarilty those of sulfates, have
.Dr. Neil Trivett, Coordinator of the spring. It reduced vislbllity to 30 increased 75 per cent since 1959 -

BAPMON at Environmient Canada, kilometres or less, but the reduc- a figure that parallels increased
says an advantage of the station at tion is not causeti by pollutants emissions from Europeand the

3Alert (near the northeast tip ofb alone. Soviet Union, Or. Tivet says.
Ellesmere Island) is that it is isolated "We think the major cause of Two mrue monitoring stations,
and very far awvay from pollution reduction of visiblltyIs not because also under the SAPMON program,
sources. it gives researchers a bet- there are so many partidies there, may b. built hI Canada in the
ter idea of how far pollutants travel but because theyre causing lce future - one on Sable Island and
and how they affect distant regions. crystals to form on them,» Dr. Tri- one at Cape St. James.

1



On'emhs arise Ôver US. studiS
CMGUKY (CWP) -iTe Unlvenly University officiali19 Selby sald $1 million ln a two-for-oine match- kefhoff, audt iePresident of that wblle it', "a shane"th

of Cagary has secured fwilg o Texac Canad and an undlscosed lng endowmient e rh money for the Canadiart pou
achalrnAmerloenstudle=,hogh part hveput up $5000to set Fundlng for the chair in Cana- Chairs oftudy are establiuhed to been ralsed, ft would b. foc
suffient hindfrg for a chair ln u a chair in America studies wt dian tudies, however,* Is about ba dCdeTlCttec tum donations clown.
canadian studles lms ont yet been te U of C. The Alerta govern- $100,00 short of, the 5500,00 . and t odutr leri n their "Any money for educal
rahsed. ment wiR contribute an addltlonal needed, according to Merlin Brin- sPecific areas of expertise at the good, money," Ne sald.

universmîy.
David Tarras, director of the

Canadian pragram, said setting up
an American studies chair wIl be a
positve move, especially for the
Canadian studies department.

Tarras said. however, that the
Canadian chair is needed more
than an American chair. "I thlnk
the Canadian chair is more impor-
tant because we have to find out
own idefltltyff he said.

Grant Chin, president of the
Canadian studies association -on
campus, concurred. "We are ai-
ready $hamefuIly aware too mnuch
of Arnerican policies,* he said. »We
need to understand purielves."

Students' Union vice-president
academic Tim WiId, however, said

contlnud front P. 1
not necessary with the discounted
Student Pak now available.

»Also, the way we look at it,
when you issue a one-time pass
there's quite a problem with losses.
It's quite an expensive piece of
paper to have responsibility for,»
said David.

When asked wbether a cheaper
yearlyrate could be set David rep-
lied, »This is exacly the point we
are trying to work out witN the
scbool boards, which are looking
for a set rate for the whole school
term. 1 don't see why we couidn't
do, that wlth the Stijdent Paks
except that the rate for this year has
already been set in Ianuary."

As a second option the HTC is
consldering discounts for students
on bus tickets. For example, bus
tickets could be sold to students at
a cost of eight tickets for $10 instead
of the Virrent fo $10.

According to theHlmts-ubom-

that the
nt han't
)oish to

âtion Is

Brinkerhott hopes thie tunamng
for the American chair milt stimu-
late lnterest towards the Canadian
post. »Lots of people have given
money (for the Canadian chair) but
just in littie drips and draps," he
sald, adding it has taken "aboùt 10
yearsM to raise $«0,000.

The universlty set up a program
for a visiting professorship in Can-
adian studies in 1979, for which the
U of C set aside a $120A00 fund to
partJally finance the post. Student
councl secretary Alison Heal said a
referendum passed In 1983 called
for the nxey to be donated toward
a Carnadian studies chair.

Last year, the counicit voted, to
donate an additional $1 2,000 to the
post.

mittee, Student Pak sales are on the
decline while ticket sales are rising.

"It seems tickets would be the
way to go since short term transit
alternatives are becoming more

poular,"sayssubcommnittee mem-
br Glen Briggs.
"We wouldn't mind looking at

that If that was bmought forward as a
resolution," said David.

The Housing and Transport Com-
mission Nopes to set up a meeting
with representatives f rom Edmon-
ton Transit ta work out an, agree-
ment. The Issue wIII then lkely go
to Students'Councîl.

.Housing and Transport Commis-
sioner Andrew Fredericks is optim-
istic about the outcome. "The mat-
ter is still in the preliminary stages,
but 1 think we can work out a better
system for ail post-secondary
students."

Grant MacEwan and MAIT will
also be approached on the matter.



Orch esis- has dances to, Byr"ne
Orched mno p
SUR iljeatre
Febnwy 6 aMi 7

by Dean Dennei
If you're a Talking Heads fan, Orchesis

choreographer Lindy Sisson probably has a
dance for you. Her dance, <'l-eadset" -
featuring popular Heads' class.cs '<Buring
Down the House" and "Slppery People" -
s onlyone of twelve dance piecesoffered by
the on-campus dance group in their perfor-
mances this Friday and Saturday at SUB Thea-
tre. For Sisson, it was the rbythms in the
Talking Heads that attracted ber.

"Their rhythms are a ittie off centre, but
the possibilities in dance are unllmited," she
said. It makes me find new movementthat I
must teacb people in the dance; making
what 1 see in mny head corne aive. Also they
(the Heads) have a really interesting sense of
humour." -1

Dancing and the dance scene are nothing
new to Sisson. She began her choreography
at the age of 14, workung with the Peace
Players of Peace River in, among other pro-
ducti ons, their comedy revue "Sorry 'Bout
That."

Sincethat timieber education bas included
private dance tessons, eat:Grant MacE-
wan mn their danc proegraiZmn, a É.A in Drama
and Dance from the U of A. SI-w has danced
for Edmonton comnpaniesSynergy anid Kom-
panyl and bas been involved witb Orcbesis
since 1979, cboreographing for the Iast four
years.

Orchesis is a campus club wbose member-
ship fluctuates from 40 to about 80 memnbers
in any given year., The dancers, who range
from absolute beginners to seasoned vete-
rans, rebearse every weelc durlng the scbool
year, getting ready for the performance this
weekend. Uke the dancers, the cboreogra-
phers also range f rom raw rookies to vets,
something that suits Sisso just fine. "Ordie-
sis is one of tbe few places wbere an inde-
pendent person witbout a company can still
corne in and cboreograph," skie said.

Tbe dances in the Orchesis program vary
greatly, but generally.fail in tbe category of
modem. Tils works out -fine for Sisson wbo
describes her dances as 'modem jazz.'

It (modem jazz) il not là=z dancing like,
"Solid GoId" or Kompanyl, butit'snot mod-
ern like Brian Webb (dance group). ft fails
somnewhere in the void betWeen them," sbe

Orchesis dancers spin and soar across the stage. pttoBruce Gard"v

said.
Altbougb dance proves to be a very

demandli 'endeavour (SWson is tak1ng or
teaching =lse four timnes a week, in addi-
tion to ber daily workouts>, k is not a finan-
cially mewudingone. Wbite skie gets remun-
erated for teaching Orchesis classe and for
the occasional cboreogapby job in a musi-
cal, ber fulhimpwork is Theatre Administra-

:o 'rd ~*ons Çoordiw4ýrfor SUS
Theatre. "(in dance) you don't quit your day
job," sbesad

Sisson, "- ugh, bas bad eîýe" r~in Put-
ting a dance group toxether. In 1984, she and
two f ellosv MacEwan graduates formed

Stageside Turnout The group later expanded
to ten nmbers wben tbey decided to put
on a show for the 1985 Fringe, but the best
laid -plans soon.went awry.

"We started out wiih ten daricers, but
ended up with four. Everytimne you turned
around somenwas out with a bad back or
was golng on holidays. But in the end it was
worth kt because we ail sold out"

Stagesde, Turniout later became tbree
again, then becamne one, as Sisson's frlends
botb married dgotprgnant.

White SsNumenjoys dancing, sbe feels
choreograpby is wbere she wants to be. I
bave no desire to go down to Toronto or

Montreal and try out (as a dancer), but 1 like
doing cboreograpby for different klnds'of
people. Music is my inspiration. It creates
images in my mmnd, then 1 create dance from
tbat. The- music is important tomne, the pur-
suwtof inner rhythm melding with the music.

"My goal is to understand rbythm and
technique and tben teaçb tbis to the dancers.
This beips tbe musicality and helps generate
a butter performance."

If you're looking for Sisson at tbe Orcbesis
show however, she won't be on tbe side-
lines; sheil be performing.ln ber dance as
well. "Hey," sbe laugbs, "Orchesis is tbeonly
cbance I get to dance in rny own damoe"

Defense of the Realm not worth it
Defense of the Reabn
review byhlafr Rahoy

At one point in the new British thriller
Defense of the Realm,, a, character says, in
reference to the spy scandai around wfilcb
the film is centered, "lt's like sometbing out
of John le Carre." He is wrong: le Carre
would neyer consider using a plot as prepos-
terous and convoluted as the one which fails
to propel this film.

The herô of the film is Nick, a smart, expe-
rienced reporter tor one of Londons daily
tabloids. Woduing'on an anonymous tip,
Nick uncovers, wltbi the help of his trusty
photographer sidekick, a sex/piolitics scan-
dai of thsesort wN&Iiu asbome almoot.
routine In Britaln. Thistdme, bwever, things
are sligbtly racer because iriksbetween the,
M.P. lnvolved and an East Gierman diplomnat -

are discovre. The MI.P. ls aoeused of being
a spy and forced to resign and, at tbis point,
Nick goos to work attemptlng to unravel the
increasing complexities wbicb surround the
scndai.

It is the absrd nature of tbe complexi-

dies - wbich involve, among other tbings, a
murdered teenage car thief, twb mysterious
bombings, and nuclear warheads - that
ult imately makes the film incomprebiensible.
1 was neyer really sure wbo was doing or not
dolng wbat to whom, and why or why noît.
So much, in fact, is either muddled or left
unexplalned thattrying tormake sense of tbe
plot, ratier tbanmerely followingandenjoy-
irî it, became my prime concern.

ltes a shame that more attention was not
,paid to constructing -a plausible script,
because mucb of the direction, and aIl of the
acting, is first-rate.

.Although David Drury>s direction occa-
sionally stramns very bard to mesaean atmos-
phere of suspense (as in the wretcbed over-

Se of a souped-up scom -wbleh blatantty
blares out at us wbenever'there is even i ,
slightest bint of danger), many scenes are
very effectivelystaged.Particularty commen-
dable is the noctumnal meeting between the
beleâguered NLP. and the older rpre
wbo breaks the news of the scandai to hlm.,
Set outside a tube station across from, the,

Parliament buildings, tbe scene is scryand
rather sad at the same time.

As Nick, Gabriel Byme convincungiy con-
veys botb tbe enviable energy wblcb drives
this reporter and the unenviable bollowness
of bis life away from the paper. Denholm
Eliott,asth'e decent older reporter, is superb,
but he disappears very early on in tbe film.
Greta Scaccbi, wbo plays tbe M.P.'s secre-
tary, Is very good, very beautiful and also,
unfortunately, very absent from tbe sareen.
ln spite of tbe fact that she bs given top billing
alongslde Bymne, Scaccbl appears in just
seven brief scenes and speaks in onty fourof
tbese, Other tiny oles are ili keedIý -in

,But because of a script wbicb sbould bu,

*johie Carre," a it lent bwatted,justi
yourtimewilll beif you gotoseeDefenseof
the Reulm.

lhindmy, #~~7 S -
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Corflie -Spies in A Pack,
9AFeL*dUuI

ftviewby Aeo
Aliving room, akitchen, and a foyer. Stairs

in the buck leading te the second floor,
somewhere. Mid-twentleth century fumnisb-
lngs. rI short, everything the paragon of
mkk#dfl srespectability.

Lvng in these surrmuning are Bob and
Barbara Jackson (Warren Gravesand, Jane
Legie>, a very proper anid faintly bourgeois
British couple, an the year 1960. They have a
teenage public school daughter, Julie (Iate
Newb). ivin across the street from the
Jacksonêare ther dosest frends, Helen and
Peter Koget $(BarnRoss Gibon and Wendell
Smith), who dutito6e expatriate Canadi-
ans. Peter is arather intellectual book dealer;
Helen is a typical overbearing-.but-friendly
North Americare wife.

Those are the set anid the characters of A
Pack cd Lies. a Northemn Lights production
ncyw playlng a te Kasa Theatre in the jubi-.
Iee Auditorium. The play s supposedly a spy
thriller based crn a rea14ilfe case a quarter
century ago. tI reality, it is nothang more
thari a domestlc play whose main point is a
moral qusti.

Into the mlshap-filled, but essentially
happy, lves of the Jacsoris appears Mr. Ste-
wat (Jeremny Dix FHart), an irivestigator fromr
Scotland Yard. Hels trecking a KGRspy. Hor-
rer of horrors, Mr. ernd Mn. Jackson soon
flnd out that shelterrig tis spy are none
other thari their dearest frierids tise Krogers.

Stewart isists that the Jacsoris allow the
police to keep surveillance on the Kogers
from their house. And so, for the next several
months, MI5 agents (Anne McGratb erM
Donna Call> ae a constant part of their lives.

The surveillance quickly_ begins te pose
greamora dlemmas tothefraksoris. Should
tisey tell thse irogers (ther closest friends,
atter al) tht they are blig tmeced by MIS?
Coiiyhnt4 iMtem. h Stewart's insistence

of Lies,

Middle class respecta bilty is challenged. photo Paul Menzies
tat Jlie be kept i the dark about the reai around the basic question: "Would you spy quicker pace. For while the acting is gener-
reason that there are M15 investigators about on your neighbours for the good of your aIly quite goed, with Gibson Hart (as Stewart>
thse bouse. Stil worse, Julie is particularly country and the end of your friendsbip?" Or, especially standing eut, the occasienal long
close te the Kregers. How will she react even more essentlally, "When Is a lie net a pauses between dialogue quickly begin te
wheri she inevitably finds eut that Helen and lie? To what extent is It proper te lie?". annoy.
Peter are corornunist collaborators? Te stretch the question eut over nearly in tise end, it is, a shame that the play

In the end, thse pressure becomes tee three heurs is, bewever, slightly beavy- becomes a victim cf its oWn slow pace. A
much for Barbera. As the events creep te* handed. The single-mindedness cf the Pck cf Lies des raise a valid moral point.
their inescepable conclusion, ber healtb beg- theme begins te bore, and crie flnds oneself However, if anything, that pointis. driven
uns te fail. checking ene's watch towards the end-, home tee well;- we get ne relief from it

Tisus, the whole cf the play revolves What would save this play considerably is a throughout thse play.

Love For Love is funny, sexy, and
Love For Lève
Sbubo ha
Rum en&iOksahwday
leiew by a 1 eOuiy

,'Lve For Love", daimis David William, "is
funny, sex, and very moving."

Mr. William is the director cf this play,
performied by Studio Theatre, which runs
from Thursday, January 29 te Saturday,
February 7, at Corbett Hall. William is a
vsiting director from brindon, Englarid.
Although he has worked as a memrber qfa
theatre company many dînes in the past, he
now prefers te work as a freelanoe director.
William has directed f ifteen productions in
Canada; lter this year he will direct Shake-
spearels Troilus and Cressid at Stratford
Theatre in Ontario. William has received
international acdeaim as a director cf both'
theatricel and operatic productions. He s an

'Mr. William is impressed by Edmonton,
notinag its growing theatre commiunity. "And
if this graduaing class [of the BFA Drama
programi is any indication, the future cf
theatre in Edmentmon, and the rest of Canada,
is very promising." He was pleased with the
artistic standard of the acters: "Tbey are welI-
taught; they have enormous promise, are
delightful te work with, very intelligent,
receptive.*

Thse scale cf the production surprises Mr.
William. Love For Love, he statesis techn-
ically a big production with mucis work and
money invested int it. Such a grand scale for
a university production, says Mr. William,
'would be unheard cf anywbere in England»
Smiling, he points eut the set, made by the
design department, as cone cf bigh quality.

Love For Love, Mr. William explains, is a
Restoration comedy written in 1695, by
William Congreve. Congreve was only
twenty-five years old when he wrote it.

"Brilliantl" exlaims Mr. William, shaking his
head in amazement, "Of course, people
matured a lot sooner then.. . people
graduated from university at age sixteen."

Love For Love was a great success when it
f irst was produced in London, but was
suppressed during thse nineteenth century.
"They objected te -some of -the vulgar
elements cf thse play," said William, "ike
making love on the stage, and se on.* it
seems that twentieth century audiences are
innured to this sert cf thing, and Love For
Love is a popular play in repetoire.

Love For Love has a very complicated plot,
ail about jyou guessed iti love. "Thse theme is
that the course cf true love neyer did run
smeoth - but Prince Charming gets the girl
in the end.» The situations cf the play,
according te Mr. William, are unchanging,
universal.

Therefore, the play can still be appreciated
even thougis the language is old-fashioned;

moving.
"more stylized, iný an extremely educated
way." This problemm, daims Mr. William, is
reduced by "expressive acting". "if the actors
understand the language, then they can
cemmunicate the humanîty of it te the1
audience .. . te see the life lying underneath
the words." "At the beginning cf such a play,
the audience is in, a fog during the first five
minutes, due te the strange speech, but then
this early morning mist clears, and they can
see the fields, se te speak." Tone cf veice and
gesture aise contributes te better under-
standing.

Love For Love, dlaims Mr. William, is an
ensemble play: there are ne Ieading char-
acters, but a democratic distribution cf roles.
Therefore, it is important that thse actors
work together welI. Mr. William is Iooking
forward te see the end result of his labour
before he returns to England.

I HAIR CUTS
' ALL WORK BY PROFE SSIONAL STYLISTS
g Appontments flot always necessary

open 6 days a weêk to serve you!!
* QUALITY WORK AT 10W PRICES!
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Fixx's agg ressive Art,
Rock ___

MCA Rewe*

veview l>y Dra"s RMu
This is the latest album by those five

sometimes-in-vogue, somneimes-forgotten
guys - The Flxx. You might recali thie
released single of this album,'Secret Separa-
tion,' from the brief radio play it received Iast
year.

It should flot be your guide on whether
you wantto buy this album. It is Without
doubt the weakest song on the album. It
drones on and on,, so buy this one on CD,
just so you can programn it out.

With this exception, the rest of this album
is traditional Fixx through and through. It is,
very reminiscent of their Phantoms album,
blending energetic syntho-noise sangs like
'Can't Finish' and piano-lynic songs like 'Read
Between The Lines' into a whole.

The amazing thing about this album is that
it merges exactly with- ail the previously
released Fixx matenial. In a way, you could
say these guys were ahead of their trne.
Nowadays, with synthesizers and extensive
rhythms de rigueur, they seemn common-
place, but when you look back to their pre-
viaus work you notice that ibis group's
soundhas not changed at ail. There is ane
unnatural similarity there.

The sort of aggressive art-rock that has
typified the Fixx bas neyer caught on in an
immense fad, but nonetheless this group has
accrued a large bulk of followers over the
years. Their biggest hit 'One Tbing -Leads to
Another' reached a lot of people, but most
of their fans are bred on albums rather than
radio play.

Fixx fans love the bass and keyboards, and
they won't b. disappointed by this release.
Ail in ail, this is flot an outstanding album, but
the-buyer will- get whaî be pays fo.

MCA Rem#*

revlotv by Draps Rilu
Okay, "àocmn fiure out what is Soing on

around here? Around Christmas tme, after
the release of Walkabout, a new Flxx CD
entitled Shuttered Room started appearing
in record stores. A new release? So close on
the beels of Walkaboa, wbose sales are iJusi
beginning to pick up?

Cloer examination reýveais that the date
on tbis album ls 19821 Mysteriously, wben
you search for tbis album on vinyl or cassette,.

you com u 4th diddely-squat. Appar-
nlyhiisa prevlously unreleased album?!

No one 1 talked to seemed to know anything
about it.

Whatever the story behind the scene, kt
doesn't matter once you gîve this CD a whirl.
It is really good. It breaks out of the homo-,
Senized "Fixx sound" wbile still retaining the
gaod points of their music.

They spe up the beat on songs lke the
frenetic titi. îrack andtest out new programs,
for thelir sýnthesizçr. The~ famillar Fixx droine,
sounds are there, but they no longer domi-
nate and pervade every aspect of the miuskt
Tbey do not wander toa far away from the
Fixx bass/synth-ihythm formula, but they,
experiment more with the musical sourds.
They try more than one lead singer and a
litle bit of choral work on 'Sanie People.' in
'The Strain', they try some subdle power
chords and other small alterations. ,'

These minoir changes do wonders for the
listenability of this album. On-the whole, this
is a mucb more interestlng album than we
have- heard from' these guys since their
debut.

Sowhy haven't we seen this album earller?
Why onlyon CD? is there any more hidden

if tbere is, MCA should release It at once.
This album Is good. Buy it,

Raiders-of Lost City
Corny-, lost cause
Adan Quarfemnian d the
LOSt City of Gold
The Cannon Group
Rialto Theatre

review by Glenn S-Genn
Action. Adventure. Suspense. Exotic loc-

ales. A rugged, handsome lead. A beautiful
maiden ta rescue. Plus a dash of humour.
This is the standard formula for the tropical
adventure movie, big in decades gone by,
and resurrected by films like Raiders of the
Lost Ark.

One of the definitive films of thisgenre
back in the fifties was King Solomon's Mines,
starring Stu Granger as Altan Quartermain,
helping a young woman find fber father, an
archaeology professor looking for a lost
legend in deepest darkest (and unexplored)
Africa.

By today's standards, it cornes across as
somewhat c)my and aIl too serious. A
remake was released in 1985 starring Richard
Chamberlain, and this time it was played for
laughs. It is best described as a sendup of the
action-adventure-Africa film, and as a sen-
dup it worked well.

And now the remake has a sequel.
Allan Quartermain and the Lost City of

GoId picks up where King Solomon's Mines
leaves off. If you remember in the last film,
Quartermain and Jessie (the young lady
archaeologist and A.Q.'s love interest)
rescued ber father (the professor) and found
the legendary mines.

Noa few months later, Allan and Jessie
(Sharon Stone) are ready to leave for Amer-
ica and get marled when news about Quar-
terrnain's kid brother reaches hifi. The
younger Quarterrnain was off looking for yet
another lost African legend (strange how

1M0s Afrîca was filled with losi legendary
locales, isn't it?>, and may b. in danger. Allan
dom the obviaus thing and goes afier hirn.

What follows is a fairly exciting, visually
dazzling, somnewhat humourous trek into
more unexplored reglns,.througb the usual
gauntlet of welrd settinps, as Quartermain,
Jessie, and a small party of favourites look for
a lost ccny paved witb gold.

Unlike its prequel, AIIan Quartermain is
basically played straight. (Not seriously, the
way they did back in Stu Granger's time; that
doesn't work anyrnore.) ht doesn't have the
out-and-out campiness and extreme irnpro.-
babilities tbat made Mines sucli fun ta watch
(if you treated it as a parady).

Still, this one is worth seeing. Okay, so it
follows a pretty standard formula, but it does
so with great finesse. Chamberlain is perfect
as Quartermain the adventurer; Stone asiles-
gie also does well.

Jessie isn't the typical femnale lead of the
genre. Back in Stu Granger's day, the femnale
lead was there sirnply ta screamn a lot and b.
rescued. Not today, though: Jessie is an
archaeologist herself, no slouch wben the
going gets tough, and is probably smarter
than Quartermain i. ..

Also stamrng is James Eart lones as a native
warriar prince and an old friend of Quar-
termain's, who swings a mean battleaxe. I-t
seemed ta have fun i this movie. Compli-
ments are also due ta Richard Donner as a
gold-hungry spirituadisi along for the ride.
There are aima some great locationsos
here, something nlissing ln Minés.

AIl in ail, this one Is wortb a look. lites
perfect for $2-50 Tuesday, wIien you need a
break from oncoming nidherrrns wlth sanie-
tbing Ight and entertainlng.

lbmEday, FbmyS% 1W
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AT U W/- IEAR
before you buy it? How many had warts on
theirfeet, or acne on their back? I'd rather sit
in a restaurant beside someone wlth no shirt
on.

The point is there are rigidty defined miles
whlch govern when, where, and what we
wear. Each soclety has lts own ideas of what's
accetble.,In a restaurant you wear a shirt.

On te bachyou don't.
That's aIl fine and dandy, but what happens

when you live in a society wlth restrictive
ideas? What if I don't want ta wear a shirt?

Do women in Iran enjoy being forced ta
wear veils after having had a choice in the
past? Did North American Indians find west-
ern ciothing more comfortable than tradi-
tionai garb? The literature cîearly says no in
these two cases. So why put up with it?

For starters, society ks powerful. First of al
we are taught that devianoe is wrong. At
some point pants for women were bad news.
Skirts for men still are. Bikinis for women,
pi nk shirts for men, the ist is endless, and
gets complicated. The controversial bikini
may have gained credibility, but you can't
wear one ta the office, can you?

Let's say that you manage ta overcome
your own feelings of modesty. You feel
totalîy at easeat the office in your bikini.
Then there"s stilî the rest of society ta con-
vince. Good Iucki

Even with today's mass media behind you
there ks stilI a limit to how much society wil
take. Rîght, Boy George? Deviants are
frowned upon, beaten up, stamped out.

This cari be most frustrating when you like
deviance, when you know that your brand of
deviance sn't particularly harmfui ta saciety.

Take nudists, for example, who question
the need ta wear cîthes day and night.
Clothes do deaden natural skin sensations
and add irrelevant ones of their own by chaf-
ing and rubbing. In addition, dothing is res-
trictive. You can't tan with clothes on, and
some winter dothing inhioits mobility. The
picture of a child in one-piece snow-suit,
bound by scarf, belt and heavy boots cornes
ta mi. Nudists wouîd rather enjoy them-
selves au naturel.

There ts a certain pleasure in physical sen-
sations. We ail enjoy siin and muscle erot-
ism, as tht. t, called. W. ail have a tendency
ta admire our own bodies and dispîay it to
others. A degree of self indulgence is nor-
mal. The pleasure of nattiral skin stimulation
- the play of air, wind, suri and water on the
body is something we can ail relate ta. Did
you ever stand in the wind on a really stormy
day, or in the ramn just for the hell of it? Did
you ever get a tan?

Muscle erotism is more popuiar these days
than ever. The movement and deeper sensa-
tions whlch we get from muscles are somne-
thing we ail enjay in activities from massage
ta sports. What do you think the fltness kick
is ail about? It oertainîy has us at least aware
and Iooking at aur bodies if not enjayîng
theml

StilI, in aur culture there is a limit ta how
much you can enjoy your body, at Ieast in
public. Clothing gets in the way of it. Some
people get around this by involving the cIa-
thing itself in their enjoyment. Leather, plas-
tic, siik, fur', corduroy, angora, steel, the list of
textures with which we interact is endless.

ýOnce dlothing enters the game the picture
impraves. And îndeed, we see clothing made
Of metaîlic fibres, leather, synthetics.

But again there are limits. Where can you
wear your metallic dress, or your leather
pants? Who knows what the limits are,
before society sîaps you on the hand and
sends you back home ta change.,

The current fitness trend may change
things for the betterthough. Even In fashion
(or is it especîàlly in fashion) we are seeing
the effects. Models used ta be stickthin.
Now they have muscle tane. And ciothes
have been taking on more body-consc-
iausness for some time naw.

Eventually we may Set ta a point where
aur social norms not onîy aflow us ta enjoy
aur bodies, but allow us a certain awareness
of the self-indulgent nature of clothing. We
need a more mature 'attitude towards how
dlothing can satisfy aur needs and feelings.
Maybe then wve'I stop asking: "Why do I
wear this, why do I put up with this shit?l"

1humay FubuuY 5,1IW

Unlvorslty Of Aiberta

STAFF & STUDENT SPECIAL
"EPSILON" Personat Computer - IBM PC/XT Compatible

BASIC UNIT - $545.00 Incîuding:
- FLIP-UP METAL CASE
- 150W HEAVY OUTYI POWER SUPPLY
- MOTHERBOARD WITH 8 EXPANSION SIOTS
- 256K ON BOARD EXPANDABLE TO 640K
- DISK DRIVE CONTROLLER(
- COLOR RGB GRAPHICS CARO
- SPEAKER
- PC STYLE KEYBOARD

PLUS:

- ASSEM BLED AND FULLY TESTED IN
ALBERTA

- FULL TECHNICAL SUPPORT FROM
EDMONTON'S MOST EXPERIENCED
TEAM 0F TECHNICIANS

- ONE VEAR NO HASSIE FULL i
WARRANTY, WITH OPTIONAL
SECOND VEAR WARRANTY

- FREE ACCESS TO OUR PUBLIC
DOMAIN LIBRARY. OVER 600
VOLUMNS AND GROWING.
TOTAL RETAIL VALUE -
OVER $4000.00

BUY THE ABOVE NOW, WE GUARANTEE YOU (WITHIN 6 MONTHS) THE FOLLOWING FANTASTIC
PRICES:
- 0500 3601< HIGH OUALITY DIRECT DISK DRIVE ...................... 8139.OO/EA
- PARALLEL (PRINTER) PORT .................................... 8 49.flO/EA
- SERIAL (MODEM, MOUSE ETC.) PORT ............................ 8 400/EA
- CLOCK/CALENDAR WITH GAMES PORT............................ 8 O9.OO/EA
- CHANGE TO HIGH RESOLUTION MONOCHROME GRAPHICS CARD . . . . 8 390G/EA

-CHANGE TO ENHANCED KEYBOARD .............................. 8 49.GO/EA
- ADO 384K MEMORY (TO 640K TOTAL)............................. 8 O.G/EA

-TURBO SPEED (8MHZ) OPTION .................................. # 8O.GO/EA

LIMIT ON!EACN PEII PUIICN8E EXCEPT 2 FOR! 1MKDRIE
WE HAVE HARO DRIVES, MONITORS, PRINTERS, OISKETTES, AT COMPATIBLES, lie COMPATIBLES PL US

MANY MORE. AIL ARE PRICED TOO LOW TO PRINt. COME SEE US AT:

A à P Tochnical SUpplies mc.
10370 - es AVENýUE. EDMOTON, ALBERITA

OR PHOtE: <(403) 434-0072
OPEN SATUROAYS - THE COMPUTER HARDWARE STORE
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Look who's got
ail1 of the fans
You can criticize many U of A

students for flot supporting the
Bears or Pandas teams. But for the
ones that are interested, it's pretty
tough to dispute their game of
choioe

The Golden Bear basketball team
has adroitly moved to the. top of the
voters list when it cornes to where
the students are spending their two
bucks on a Friday or Saturday night.

The hoop Bears, having held
down the number one national
ranking for almost a full month
now, are packing their gymn for
every home game. That's about
1600 people.

Meanwhile, over at the Varsity
Arena, a crowd of over 600 is a
good one.

One has to wonder what the two
teams would draw if they weren't
in a position to rival one another.
But that notwithstanding, the hoop
Bears have accumulated quite a
loyal following.

Those fans deserve credit. Loads
of it, when you remember the
amount of criticism that i for one
have heaped on those that aren't
(or weren't) interested.

1600 fansl The football Golden
Bears have neyer drawn more than
500 to Varsity Field in the fast two
years. Clare Drake's hockey team
drew just under 3000 in the Agri-
corn for the ciiampionship game of
their season fast year.

The Gym has been full or close to
it for every one of the basketball
team's four home games this year,
as well as their three Golden Bear
Invitational games. And it's loud,
too.

These people knowqualitywhen
they see it. And let's faoe it -
there's been championship puck
teams around this campus longer
since before Clark Drake was even
born.

These Golden Bears are new.
And what's more, coach Don Hor-
wood has delivered on those many
promises that he made in the for-
mative years. 0f course Hos'wood,
who's life's calling as a town crier
was sadly missed, has become con-
spicuously less audible as his team's
ability to speak for themselves has
increased.

In fact, just Monday he was heard
to utter the no nonsense quip
"They've still got ta do it on the
hardwood," in reference toaa
wumour that Victoria had improved
their game and were lying in the
weeds In waiting.

Two years ago other teams were
saying the same things about the
Bears. Then again, two years ago
Alberta's chances of defeating nat-
ional champs tJVIc were twofold:
sim and none.

They've already handled them
twioe this season, and in five of the.
fast six meetings. These Bears are
truly ciiamplonshlp boünd.

And if you want a seat on Satur-
iday aftemnoon when the Saskatch-
ewan Huskies corne to town for
f irst place battle, you'd better Ut
there early.

The. smart fans wilI.

Canada's one and two- baffle in Varslty matine

Biggest since Universiade
by Mark1 Spector
Htu&Ies g Sleffn
- Saturday 3:00 p.m4 CISE-OLS

Before we get started here, let's
just put into perspective, shaîl we,
Saturday's battle for top spot bet-
ween the Golden Bears and the
UJniversity of Saskatchiewan Hus-
kies.

Alberts is number 1 in Canada,
Saskatchewan is number 2.

Both clubs are 6-1, tied atop the
Canada West standings and they
each have only two games through
which to protect first place after
this weekend, the road swing to
UBC and UVic.

Second place is almost assured
for either club, but number one
spot mneans hosting both playoff
rounds, the best of three quite pos-
sibly involving themselves.

A kind of a so-we-meet-again
sort of scenaria.

When you toss in the fact that the
Huskies handed Aberta its only
loss of the season in Game One,
you've got ail the necessary ingre-
dients for a bona fide suspense
thriller.

Sorry kid, that script's an old one.
These two teams have squared

off in so many important games
over the years that Bears' coach
Don Horwood isn't even worried
about seeing anytiiing that he
hasn't seen before.

"No. No they can't (ive Alberta
anly new lookcs)," states Horwood.
"They'll do exactly wiiat we expect
tiiem to do. Last time they showed
us a match-up zone," he says, hold-
ing up a sheet of paper with some
X's and 0's on it. «That's just what
i'm working on right now."

That much is speculation. The
fact that Alberta's number one pro-
blemn will be Huskies' post Byron
Tokarchuk is exactly that - a fact.

At 6'8", 260 lbs, the national tea-
mer just can't b. swept under the
rug. And this season nobody has
been able to throw a blanket over
hum either.

Tokarchuk, who is so popular at
the U of S that the mascot's jersey

kety Mcntyr pulki n e lIwI
bears his number, is currently run-
ning away with the league scoring
race, averaging 24.7 points per
game. That's more than five points
better than his closest rival.

He's also in top spot in the.
reboundlng categories, averaging
10.8 a game. And his paltyfur,
assîsts will tell you that he dos't
dish the. baIl toc, often.

"We've got to apply full-court
pressure and we've got to make it
difficuht for them-to get the banl to
Tokarchuk," deadpans Horwood.
"If and when they do get hum the.
bail or shoot, we've got ta have the
defensive boards.

'Tiat's the key to this game: we
can't let Tokarchuk take the offen-
sive rebounds."

Easier said than done, especially

after wiiat happened in Saskatoqq.
"In that game we were forcing
themn ta take the. long siiots end
cIang, they'd hit the. rlm. But the
baIl would go right inta Tokar-
chuk's hands and bang, he was
slammin' tiem in.

"iiatgSets very dlscouraglng after'a while."
1Sa*atchewan suffered tirouh

asub-par pre-season in which
Tokarchuk was injured and the.
losses wveme pentifiL Aberta de-
feated them Int. Regina Cougar
Classic by 20 points, but Homw)od
doesn't expect to se. anything
along thos. lUnes occurring Satur-
day.

"We expect to see the same
zone; we suspect to see that match-
up again. We've got ta play full

court - offensive rebounds, def-
ensive rebounds... We have to
mnove the bail quickly and get it
undemeatii their iioop before tiiey
have time to set up their defense."

Or before their big man lumbers
back Up the. floor. If run-and-gun
basketball is your bag, the Varslty
Gymn is wii.re you'l want to b. Sat-
urday afternoon.

Horwood cais it "The biggest
gamne at thus unlverslty since the.
Universiade Carnes."

He's rlit., Hey, mnaybe they
should play this one in the. Butter-
dom, too.
in lhe Paki - Athietics Is running
a Cheer for Seau promotion, so
pak our, pipes and beilow -for

Bears "Check Dinos, uit down crtic
by M",SpedSo
Seas 7 Dinos3

Tiiey came north wlth no need
to say anything, their number one
ranking and 19-3 record speaking
their piece.

But instead they were vocal - as
coach George Kngston was mlffed
on the. radio pre-game show, spout-
ing off about Alberta's pulling out
of the. Canada West playoffs and
some supposed "B.S." coming out
of the U of A regarding Calgary's
weigiit at the CWIJAA meetings.

Wiien the. puck was dropped
though, kt was the Golden Bears
whiowere doing the. talking. Aber-
ta scored three second period goals
and two in each of the first and final
frames ta defeat Calgary 7-3, their
first win over the. Dinos in the. last
seven regular season tries.

Calgary opened the. scoring on a
two-on-none after Bears'defense-
man Breât Severyn gambled and
lost at the Dino blueline, allowing
Todd Savoy. to walk in alcan.
before firing a wrlst shot hlgh on

Darren Turner. The Alberta net-
minder had made a habit of late of
thwarting breakaways early in hoc-
key games, but this time h. was
beaten deanly.

From there on it was ail Bears
though, as Howie Draper drilled a
shot home to die things up before
Jeff Helland gave Alberta a 2-1 lead,
poking one past goalie Ken Trous-
dell from ils hands and knees.

It looked as though the Dinas
might continue their Bear-beating
trend when Robin Laycock popped
on. past Turner early in the second.
But after that, the Golden Bears
turned things on, scoring five of the
final six goals to cap the. biaw-out.
Brent Severyn (3rd), Dave Otto
(l2th), Dennis Cranston (9th), jack
Patrick (9tii), and taceyWakabaya-
shu (19th) rounded out the. scaring
for Aberta.

Scott Hiler biasted a siapper
past Turnier fat Calgary's final tally.

Tii. realstry ýi -sgame
though, wasthchcing ofthie
Golden Bears. Paul Geddes

(CWUAA scoring leader with 58
points) was heId off the scoresheet
totaiiy, as were his two linemates
Scott Robinson and Terry Jones.

"We worked on our defense ail
week," said Severyn, "because we
knew that they were a hlghiyoffen-
sive team." The. big pointnmans
goal camne off a screamer f rom the.
point that Trousdeli got a piece of,
but it was just too hot ta handie.,

"l've been working on my shot a
lat in practice," said the ex-WHLer,
"and the. guys keep-teiling me ta
shioot on the, powerplay, so I have
been.>'

The las,' was Calgary>s first In
elght gamnesand couidntcorneat a
better timne as far as Aberta k Con-,
oemed. The. Golden bears have
been téking a large helping of
abuse about their decisiaon ta fore-
go the Caniada West playoffs, and
maost of the. fiack had been coming
fromn down Hlgiiway 2 south.

Besides lmprovlng the Bears
record ta 15-7-1, the vvktory goes a
long way In rernoving an ugly rnon-

key from their back.
Tii. Dinos have had their num-

ber for the iast searnon and a haif
now, even beatlnig themr in the.
Chrstmas tune-up tourney in Corw-
town. Wtii the Dinosaurs posslbly
headimg into the. CIAU finals as the.
No. 1 team in Canada, Aberta may
very weii face them in their tour-
nament opener.

Wedn.sday's Sam, was a f.isty
contest indeed, witii referee Jim
Oddeson handing out a total of 06
minutes In penalties. B3ut the. major-
.ty of the. play beion&ed to the.
Golden Bears, as 9"e outsiiot Cal-
gary 32-27.

With .31 points in the. standings,
the. bars are just four bac of
Manitoba and seven back of Cal-
gary. dare Drake's team has mao-
ken of flnishlng first or se odt
quieten down the rest of -the
league, and witii a contest in Cal-
gary on Friday and two ta play i
Wnnieg thieopportunity mayu8«M
avieto dairnône of the top two
spots.



to surpmie H",d*es.,.
by AtanS.a
Hmu l M n, ay,81

The. 5-7 Golden Dears volleyball
squadtakes on the CIAU's number
tworanked teni. the. Unlvefs4t of
Saskatchewan HukUie1s Saturday
nlgit, in Albrt's fina home. match
of the year.

Wit onliy thre-_gaines remain-ing~~~ int" suo, ihighost that
ii Bears can finih is third. Slnoe
only two teai n ake the. playoffs
in Canada West, wilI there b. a
motivational problemn for the. Gol-
den Sears?

4'Tfere won't b. durins the
match," head coach ierre Baudin
sai,' "bt the wltl b. ths week at

tI Canada West play thus season,
the. Huskies are 12-0, and are virtu-,
ally assured a spot in the. nationals.
n tiiir prevlous meetingstwice in

Saskatoon, the Dears have Iost ln
tht.. straigbt twice.

Tiie gamne wlllalso ha tthe swan
song for fifth year players jim
Schubert and Dma Weller. "Tiieyl
bothbeh up for tuis gaine," Baudin
saici

Many of the retuming Bears will
also have te ha ready for two rea-
sons: they think they can upset the.
Huskies and tliey bave to prove
tbey're good enough te stick with
the. squad next year.

Even though the flatianders are
undefeated thlsseasor, coachi Bau-
din said that an upset special was
neot impoWsbie.

"W. proved ln Saskatoon that
we can play wltli thein," h. said.
"Since th.y have afready made the.
playoffs maybe they will take us.
lgltly."

One can always hope.

by bulcoute
The U of A Rugby Club wl beh

facing tith qet competitive
chaleng of its two year hstoiPy
when it iieads down to San
Diego, Califoria for the. Wodd
University Rugby Championsilps
duing Rexlng Wëe k

Tb. Club wifl ha senlng down
two men's teains and a women's
sie to compete against tii. best of
tie hast UA. rugby teams for the.
American University titie.

The. second d&vision ni.ns team
wili hacoiptlgin *We mens
open division wthover 80 oatm
teains. Thse finst divison ineup
indludes tie. lilces of UCLA, Dat-
mouthi, ASU, USC, and Berkeley.

Berkeley lias won the. tourna-
ment two years running and are
the. resident "top-gun" of the.
NCAA. The U of A Rugby Club is
not pleased toii.ar this kînd <f
uglinessL

"ltes funny tdmt th best U.S.
tea woldPt play us outsid of

thlstoumnament,"' said Dwigt Zac-
chus, U of A rugby moach.

Last y.ar, the U of A roasted Ber-
keley with a 2-2victorywhen the.
two teams met at the. Canad West
tournament in Victoria, B.C. This
year the U of A plans on settlingthie
thing about who's "opgu, if
tiiey can manage to prod Berkeley

onto the. playlng fiekl
Since rugby Is more or lem an

off -season sport in the. States, itlias
a habit of collecting a lot of colle-
giat. football players. "They're ail
brawn and no brains" lauglied
BarryMoore, a oenter for the. men's
firs teain. Tbis seeim e theii
general opinion held byth Uof A
teain about the Amnerican's version
of rugby.

Zacchus halieves that hiii club
and the. American sies wil ha
fairly-eventy matciied, expecting
the. bail handing skills of the. backs
to ha thie deciding fator. '>~e're
missing a few key players t at we
had Law year, but we have a lot of
n.w talent. Well have to walt until
we play to see liow tiiings go," lie
said.

The. U of A lias been preparing
for the Calfornia tournamnent sinoe
the. Prairie Universites Tournament
Lws October, wliere tii.y went
undefeated, downing the Universi-
ties of Saskatchiewan and Calgary
and Rd Deer College.

"#We exp.ct ta wsn lk," said
Jeromne Marburg, club president,
"because of the. fact that we draw
our players from ail over the. pro-
vince. We have a lot of vets f rom

latyer and our first team is
exetotawin ."

una Mmn (%» wi phy ber laihomie Sam .Satuaday w&vhe. di. ektles. photo Alex Miller-

Hoop Pandas gunning for,
l4th straight playoff berth

by linn£mm
Hukabes aM Pandi 1.80p.sn

If kt seem-s 1k you haven't really
had a chance to se. tiiese Pandas in
action, you're kind of riglit.Tlie
Saskatchiewan Huski.ttes visit Var-
sity Gym for a Saturday matin.. in
only Alberta's sixth, but final, home
gamne of the year

First and foremnost, kt is anoppor-
tunity for Alharta ta clincii its l4th
straiglit playoff harth, a feat bet-
tered only by the hockey teamn on
campus. And however small, the.
opposition this weekend presents a
problei - one îhat's more mental
than physical.

Fourtli year veteran Volanda
Kruyer is wlI aware of it. "No teain
ks tliat bad," said the Alberta post.
"If you take themn too liglity,tliey'll
find soin. way to beat you, so we
can't let that liappen."

The. Huskiettes stagger into Var-
sity Gym tlie not so proud posses-
sors of a 1-6 record, The. Pandas, on
tiie otlier hand, are 3-4, whicii in
itself is no cause for oelebration.
But they did slaugliter Saskatciie-

wan by 44 points in the Canada
West season opener, their last
encounter. On. perk this game
lias for the Pandas is tliat it is a
chance to hold on ta their tentli
spot in the national rankings.

Despite having a Iosing record in
both non-conference (7-8) and con-
ference (3-4) play, Aharta lias
beaten sucli ranked teams as Cal-
gary and New Brunswick this sea-
son, as well as having good outings
against hlghly ranked Letlibridge
and the numiber one team in Can-
ada, Victoria. As a result, they broke
into tlie top ten in the latest rank-
ings for the. first time this year..

"lt's been a long timne in com-
ing," added Kruyer. It's nice, but
it's flot like we're numhar one, we
stili have to work just as liard,
maybe harder now that we have to
prove we halong witii the best in
the couJntry."

Tii. last memning thus game lias
to Alberta, and probably the mnost
special, is that it will ha the last
game senior forward tisa Janz wiII
ever play infront of a homne crowd
for the. Pandas. By the end of this

year, janz will rank first in cameer
free throw percentage, third in
career games played, and fourth in
career rebounds for the Pandas.

The strange thing is that she lias
don. most of this in relative obscur-
ity. Altliough she is most always
one of Alharta's top scorers, her
style is very workmanlike, flot
drawing much attention. Even her
Canada West Second-Team MAl-Star
honour last year was oversiiadowed
by lier flashier teammate Annette
Sanregret, who copped an armful
Of lionours, including a First-Team
spot.

Even thougli tus gamne may have
aIl the makings of a first dass blo-.
wout, hop.fully (for thos. who
dare to venture to Varslty Gym at
the. ungodly hour of 1:00 p.m. on
Saturday) fans will realize that this
game holds a bit more to kt than just
a mark in the win column for the
Pandas.

And if you look close enougli,
you might see number 10OIn wlilte
pounding the boards and leading
the. Alberta attack.

But, look dosely.
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Goldenl' Beats gymnnastic's -

the school -of hardknocks
Golden Dean at WC

Headlng out to Vancouver for
their final seasonal meet aginst the.
University of British Columbia, the.
Golden Bear gymnastics team have
to be licking their chops.

Already having qualified four
gymnasts for the ClAti meet at the.
University of McMaster in a month,
the Alberta men can do no worse
than last year, when they sent just
three members to the. Nationals,
finishing 6th.

With the CWUAA Champion-
ships in two weeks time plus the
B.C. meetthlngs mightjustgetbet-
ter stili.

"At the Nationals, only your top
three scores count," explains cap-
tain Russell Sluchinski, »so with
only three people there you just
can't make a mistake."

And th s is a team that has made
their share of mistakes, as the senior
mnembers were tossed into compe-
tition with precious little exper-
ience in their rookie year. Just
recently have they begun a junior
program whereby some High
School and first year University
gymnasts can train before taking
part in the high pressure intercol-
legiate meets.

"They won't get thrust into it 1k
us," assures Sluchinski. "We were
Ieft as senior members in our
second year.»

But if it was detrimental to coach
Francis Tally's Bears at the start, it is
beneficial now. 0f the four that
have qualified for CIAU's so far,
Ron McLeod, Malcolm Dunford,
and Gary Kapitza are ail four year
veterans, white Btad Lawv Is stIll à
sophomore.

Mark Spector
Tally'straining has obviously pald

off. Second only to Clare Drake in
coaching tenure here at the. U of A,
Tally has guided the Golden Bear
gymnasts for 17 semsons. After
competing on Alberta's ClAti
championship team ini 199, he led
them to the. title again the follow-
ing year as coach. But since then it
has been a long drought.

0f the last 14 years, York Univer-
sity has been national champs a
total of 13 times (the last 11 years).
Alberta has won Canada West four
times in that spart, but has mfanaged
only a 2nd, 3rd, and 4th at Nationals.

In the. last four years, the men
have finished 5th once, and 4th
three trnes in Canada West. They
are hoping that this will be their
year.

"W. had probably the best sum-
mer trainingthat we've ever had,
afhdsm àhetmrtasae
lost a few key gymnasts." states Slu-

chlnski wbo, ln bis third year laW
season,,was awarded the Alumni
Trophyas MboOtstandlng Contr-
ibutor.

Practising iln the Gym rootn
alongslde the Panda&hhs a litte to
do with the resurgence of tbÎieam
as welI. The womein have domi-
nated the CWUAA, winning nine
of the. last .13 crowns. Lait season
they placed third in the country,
after wlnning thelr, second ClAti
flag the previous year.

"Tbey always do have a strong
team," admits Sluchinski. "But they
also have 'a better feeder systemn
than we do. We've got four or five
guys who neyer even started gym-
nastics unil their first year of Uni-
versity." Thus the junior program.

But the job at hand for the
Golden Bears is on the west coast,
and by the. sounds of things they
are ready for it.

"We crushed them here," states
the Bearscaptain of UBC. "They
don't have as much depth. (T-Birds
Kevin) Seburn won the Ail Around
but after that they're notas deep as
we are."

Sound confident? Sluchinski
agrees. -'Now we're not intimid-
ated, we've been around for
awhile.»

And even though this is Univer-
sity competition, there is something
to be said for the school of hard
knocks.

yhe Goldn sai are sendlng
four gynmauto the CRAUJ mt at
McMaster UWlvvly-nex mon&h

lhwaiay, . ,. »U
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1. Cal, Savoy (11), (Turner, Fox) 8:55
2. Ata, Draper (2), (D. Cranston> 14:46
3, Alt., Heliand (4), (Prot, Brandolinl)
16:27
pnoallies- Jones, Cal, Helland, Ata,
double minors, 4:57; B. Bracko, Cal,
Anseil, At., minors, 6:22; Wheatcroft,
Cal, 7:04; Proft, Alta, 7:42; Fox, Cal,'
double minor, Brandolirti, At., 9:50,
Meckling, Cal, Walter, AIt., minors,
16:46; Fioretti, Cal,Patric, Ata, minors,
18:09; Clark, Alta, 18:29.
SECONDffl 100
4. Cal, Laycock (10), (Fioretti, B. Bracko>,
4:27
5. At., Severyn (3), (S. Cranston), 6:35
6. At., Otta (12), (Dili), 14:01
7. At., D. Cranston (6), (Otto, Proft), pp
18:59
Nole s Laycock, Cal, Patrick, At.,
mhinors, 6:31; Anseil, At., 2:48; Bench
minor (served by Fairfieid), 8:16; DiliI,
At., 10:54; Bullinger, Cal, Dili, At.,
minois, 18,:15; Geddes, Cal, 18:46.
W.IRD F91RI00
8. Ait., Patrick (9), (Proft>, 2:44
9. Cal, HMiler (4), <Tronsdeli), pp, 14:26
10. Alta, Wakabayashi (19), (D. Cran-
ston, Walter), 16:47
Fbu«uh - Fairfleld, Cal, D. Cranston,
Ah.a, minors,:19; WheatcroftCal, 4:20;
Fioreti, Cal, 5:39; S. Cranston, Ait.,
8:58; Fox, Cal, Severyn, At., Walter,
Ah., midnors, Fioretti, Cal, Bozek, Ait.,
misconducts, 13:37.
S101 ON GOAL
Cal 9-1"--27
Alt. 11-12-9 - 32

Trousdeli, Cal
Turner, AIt.

G W L1
Calgary 23 19 4C

-Manitoba 22 17 4'
Aibea 23 15 71
Sask. 22 11 10
8.C. 22 7 13
Brandon 22 7 151
Regina 22 615
Lethbridge 22. 4 18

W L F
Alieda 6 1 543
Sask. 6 1 557
Victoria 3 3 456
B.C. 3 3409
Calgary 1, 6 434
Letk 1 6 498

0 158 e
1 112 71
1 151 99
1 110 8(
2 89 il(
0 76 12'
1 90 14-
0 76 13

A Pct
1481 I.857
'498 .857
i416 .500

427 .5W0
488 .142

1587 .142

WOMWNS UASKEDALL
w L F A

Victoria 6 0 446 297
Leth. 6 1 460 388
Calgary 4 3 451 384
Albet 3 4 419 388
Sask. 1 6 312 477
B.C. 1O 6 2M8 432

Men's Voeybl
mwML

Sask. 12 0
Calgary 9 2
B.C. 6 5
AIbed 5 7
Victoria 2 9
Leth. O il
WOMEN'SVOU.EYAU
Victoria il11
sask 9 3
Calgary 7 4
B.C. 5 7
AEtb 3 9
Leth. ô il

need abreak..
2 NFRMTIN

SERVICE
main floor - SUS

getting-Iost?.
need. information?

co me to us!
HOURS: Mon. to Fri. 8 AM -8 PMtSat 8 AM -3 PM

... Lt (n OCATfln CiJ'

.. oupr.tel of you't- cStuc&nL~' ~Unccn

IOO
TOP

0 Panoramic view of campus
0 Satellite T.V.
0 Draught on Tap
0 Fuit Cocktail Service

7th Floor SUS
HOURS:

Sat. 7-12

Dei Sandwiches made to order
Quality Selection of Fresh, Salads

Homemade Soup
Gourmet-Desserts

Super/or selection of
BreakfastPastries

Daily Specials
Licensed fS Bew & Wlne

HOURS:
MD 7:00 a.m. -8:00 p.mn.

Main Floor SUB

" Housing Rsgîstry
" CJSR
" Gateway

" Examrn egistry
" SUB Theatre
" lTyp.s.tng
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FEBRUARY 5
U of A Merisa: meets 8 pmn. Library
Lounge. Note spatiotemporal change,
folks. Everyone weicome.

Chess Club: meets Monday & Thurs.,
Rm. 6M6 SUB.
Law Facuity: The University Placement
office is offering an Interview work-
shop. Register: 4th Floor Reception,
Law.

Phys Ed & Rec Faculty: The Unversity
Placement Office is offering an Inter-
view/job Search workshop. Register
W-34, Phys Ed.

Real Life Feliowship: Bible study, Lister
Hall, Green Rm. 7 pm. Al weicome.

FBRIJARY 5 7
Arts Faculty: The University Placement
office is offering Resume/job Search
Interview Worksbops. Register6-7 Hum-'
anities.

FBRUARY 6
Edmonton Chinese Christian Fellow-
ship: bible study and ceil group meet-
ing, 7:30 pm. Meditation Rm., Sub.

Undergraduate Science Society: jackets,
sweatshirts. Order today. See the U.S.S.
432-2099 Bia Sci Ml-42 for details

Caribbean Students' Assoc: gen. meet-
ing. Alil club members please attend.
CAB 235, 5 pm. Everyone welcome.

Lutheran Campus Ministry: Workshop:
"Creativity and Worship Space" (Richard
Caemmerer at St. Stephen's College>.
Pre-register: 439-7311.

Baptist Student Union: Bible study, 12
noon - 1 pm., rm. 624 SUB. Al weicome,
bring your lunch.

Trinidad and Tobago Students' Assac:
ail meinbers please attend CSA gen.
meeting, CAB 235,5 pm.

FEDRUARY 7
Native Students' Club: The Univeraity
Placement Offioe is offeing an Inter-
view/job Search workshop. Register:
Native Students' Club Launge.

Tae Kwon Do Club: provincial cham-
pionships at the Commonwealth Coli-
seum starting at 10 a.m.

FEDRUARY 8
Lutheran Campus Ministry: 10:30 am.
Worship on Epiphany V in SUB 158A
with guest speaker, artiat Richard
Caemmerer.

U of A Ukrainian Students' Club:
important general meeting 7:30 pm., St.
John's Institute, 110 St, 82 Ave.

FEBRUARY 9 -
Pharmacy Faculty: The University Place-
ment Office is offering an Interview
workshop. Register: Pharmacy Office,
3rd Floor.

Lutheran Campus Ministry: 4 pm. 'The
Church and Homosexuality" study
group concludes with guest speaker
Bishop Bob jacobson in SUB 034.

Chapiaina: 7:30 pm. Staley Lecture Ser-
ies on »Faith, Art & Foalishness* fea-
tures Richard Caemmerer in St. joe's
College Chapel.

Public Affaira Student Awareness Cr-
oup: gen. meeting 7 pm., Heritage
Lounge, Athabasca Hall.

Baptist Student Union: Facus Discus-
sion - Chrlatianity and the Arts. Super 5
pm., Meditation Rm. (158) SUB, 7:30
Richard Caemmerer.

FEBRUARY 10
Lutheran Student Movemnent: 6 pm. $2.
Cost Supper at 11122 -86 Ave., followed
by Richard Caemmerer's lecture.

Chaplaina: 7:30 pm. Staley Lecture Ser-
ies on «Faith,- Art & Foolishnese fea-
tures Richard Caemmerer in St jae's
College Chapel.

Baptiat Student Union: Share Semînar:
What You Belleve, 1 - 11 am. Rin. 624
SU. Ai Weloeme.

U of A Eckankar Club: "What are somne
practical tchniques for soul travel? 5
pm. dinner hour discussion: the-Gallery
Lounge HUB Mail.

Campus Rec: Men's Intramural field
hockey (Feb. 23 - 26) Registration Dead-
line today - Green office.

GENERAL
Campus Crusade for Christ: Tuesdays, 6
pm. "Sait Shaker" Bio. Sci. 4th Fi.
Lounge. Expand your SONderstandingi

Tae Kwon Do Club is presently accept-
ing members for Info. Visit SUB Rm. 30F.

Mature couple wanted ta sublease 2
bdrmn. suite in 4-plex from May ta
August. Fully furnlshed. Close ta Uni-
versity. Good bus connections. $45/
mno. Cali 435-2520.

M/F requlred ta share large 2 bedroom
apt. $170/month, Availabie immedi-ately, 425-0727.

Parking space in Garneau. Undergr-
ound. Ph: 439-3169.

Maie has 3 bedroam house toshare.
Near Westmount Sppg. Centre. Good
bus route $200/mo. 484-7763 days, 454-
6702 eveningL

Nylon velour chesterfieid and chair.
Very dean. Excellent condition. $35000
or beat affer. Ph. 998-4467.

Garneau Secretarlal Services, Noble
Building,3104540-109Stree,43', 5172.
Typlng/Word Processlng Specializing
in Terni Papers and Theses.

Word Processing & Typlng Services.
These, terni papers, resumes, etc./ev-
erything froofread. Ediing available.
Phone 462-835&.

McMahon Word Processing. Profes-
sional typing service. Proof-read. Re-
ports, terni papersitheses. French avail-
able. 24-hr. tumaround on Most papers
Lois M4cMahon 464-2351.

Millwoods typing, reasonable rates. Cali
Marilyn 463-2511.

Professional Wordiprocessing -$1.50/pg.
10507 - 68 Avenue 437-705.

Typing done, reasonable rates, please
cail Rita at 420-2882 or 474-5972.

Typing/Word Processing: 24 hour ser-
vice, $1.75 per page, financing avallable,
487-7271.

Word Proce-ssing: reports, theses, re-
sumes, $1.50/page - 429-909, Week-
ends - 464-1259.

Word Pracessing, reasonable, near
Bannie Doon, Tel: 466-1830.

Professional Word Processing (Typing)
Services. «Term papers and theses.
Pickup and delivery availabie. Phone
Chris days 420-5357 or evenings 473-
4070.

Word Processing/Iyping: Do rush jobs;
competitive rates; #101 10130 - 101 St.
Ph: 429-4799.

High Level Secretarial Serv. Typing,
Word Processing $1 .50/page. 433-27

Word Processing, proof reading. Mrs.
Theander 465-2612

Typing Services Available $1.50/pg. Ph.
lune 483-0617.

Laser Prlnted, word processing, when
quaiity and price count. Ann -46203.

Ski-Ski-Ski: three Incredible Reading
Wélek Ski Trips to meet any budgeti 11.
Kelownar Feb. 15.19, 3 ilays/3 nights
-$179. Ski 0l% White, Silveratarnad Tod
Mountain! #2: Whitefsh Montana: Feb.
15-20; 4 daya/4 nlghts - $S49 A ReadingWeek Ski Trip like no otherIl Cali the
Downhilli Riders 4516122

Typing or MTS. Karen 438-9470 even-
Ings, 432-2543 days..
Wiil type for students. Cali Wilma
454-5242.

Word Prooessing Reasonable Rates 439-
6753 (evenings).

February: Incredible Edibles, Hub Mal
explores the wander of Chocolate,
Chocolate, Chocolate - Loves' Foodi
-now open weekday evenings until 10
pm., Saturday & Sunday Brunch 1Oami.
-5 pm.

Word Processlng ln APA Format by l.C.
Bshop, B.A. Free pick-up and deiivery
436-82.

Experienced secretaries wiii type Terni
Papers, etc., rates reasonable. Cail Diana
Lozza 429-1034 or Malene Moore
426-2572.

Accurate typing available. Papers ready
foilowing day. $1.50/page. Bess-Marie
434-9981.

For ail your typing needs olil Doreen
459-8169 (St. Albert).

Word Processlng Reasonable Rates 439-
6753 Evenings.

For Typing. $1.00/page. Near campus.
432-7392

Holiday in Fascinating, Advetntuos
Turkeyi Sand, Sea, Ancient ruinsi

Wanted: 3/4 bedroomn house for famlîy
in University Area. Cal Diane/Henri
439-2548,468-0938.

Raomate for house near University,
avalable immediately $150/month. Ph.
439-4813.

Catch The Wave 0f The Future: Multi-
Level Marketing. Large maney poten-
tial with little tume investment. Ambi-
tion is the lilmt of your incarne. Only
$25 Investment And That Is Ahil Cali
Randy at 433-8817.

lobai lobai JobsI Summer treepianting
in B.C., and Aberta wîth TSUGA Fore-
stry Contractors Ltd. An Opportunity for
a summer's eamnings far above the aver-
age. Compare us ta other cantractors
and find we offer better facilities and
plece rate (make a possible 10-150$ a
day). Information avalabie at Man-
power Centre, 4th Floor SUB.

T-Shirt Sales 30-40 Commission -bDeals
with Pollution. 48&2073.

Free roorn and board in exchange for
occasional babysitting. Milwoods. Must
have open time during days. 461-5021.

Canada Home Tutoring Agency Ltd. -
Hlgh quality tutoring at reasanable
rates. Ail subjects. Grades 1-12, Univer-
sty. Non min. hour. Money back guar-
antee 432-1396.

Professionai typing and WP. We do rush
stuff. 461-1696.

Typing - 96» 82 Ave. Reasonabie
rates, 432-9414, evenînga 456-0139.

Typing Meadowlark area, reasonabie
rates. Marlene, 484-8864.

St. Albert Typing. CaD Arlene 459-495.

Profesalonal typlng $1.20/OS paS*.
Sôme word processlng. Phone 435-339&.

Word Processlng: Reporta, Resumes,
Grapha - $/pS - 474-7344

lriend1Y peopil sTOMr for six to tfh
traWelers; student raies. Golden Homs
Tours, Ml1 - 10136 - 10 St., 429-13U2
Editing & Tutoring by M.A. (Enlias1).
Tern pipera, thum sasays, reports.
Typing available. 434-097

Pregnant and Distresedt fretconfi-
dential help/pregnancy testa. Brthnlght
12 - 3 pin. M-S SUB 030K. 432-2115.

The Clansmen Rugby Club welcormes
ail new members. Cai Davé 476-46M
Play Double-Up, two-man circular stra-
tegy gamne. For frée Instructions write:
Double-Up lub of Monteal, ox 54n5
Station B, Montreil, Quebec, H38 4P1.
Ski This Reading Weekti Join the
downhlll Ridera on Ski & Party buses Io
Whleeflah (Feb. 15 - 20) or Kelownt
<leb. 15- 1)Too Mudi Fun Funli Fora
good ture oeil the Downhlli Ridera
451-6122.

Catch The Wave 0f The Future: M4uid
Level Marketing. Larg money poten-
tial with litte Uime invesüment. Ambi-
tion is the lumit of your income. Only
$25 lnvestment And That is AliCa
Randy at 433-887.

Ugly; tiy inhaiing when yau laugh. P23,
Saturday-Plege P Il? Ski Chick; more
news on missouri frats? Fluffhead;
joyeaux Naei.

Reaponslbulislanat an obligaton, buta
feeling of being somnething more. 1
cannot pretend to be apathetic. That
point was passed, neyer to return. It has
been said, and perhaps it'. true, i hav
much ta leam ta put childhood behlnd.
Curious and humbled.
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The benefite of TM are
dooùmentd by more than
300 aclentifie research
stud les. These benefite
iflclude:
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.Milions of people of ait ages
and Walks of life are already*
enjoytng Tranecendental
Medlitation.

Here's what people are. saylhg about.
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